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FIFTY-FIRST YEAR

YOUTH'S CHANCE O F HEAL/TH
Q U T OF 22,000,000 young men of
military age, It is figured that
only 14,000,000 are physically fit for
military service. It aeemti aa If the
American people were falling down
In some way, when 8,000,000 of their
young men fall to come up to this
Michigan's new air raid warning
high requirement. One reason why
Germany has been able,to conquer signal system which went hito
so many countries, Is that they have effect May 1 was successfully
made a specialty of good phyaleal tested for the first time May 4 In
development among their youth. Kent County, followed two days
Good food, healthful exercise, later "by a (practice blackout In
plenty of sleep, and good habits are seven Southeastern Michigan counessentials. Some folks lack perfect t , e 8
health bocauie /rf bad hablta Good! 1 1 ^ ®*P«cted that blackouts In
food will not do you any good, i f | o t h e r " e a s will be ordered In the
you persist In constantly missing l n e a r f u t u r # so that the public may
sleep.
[become familiar with the system as
Many people suffer some I n * > a l r - i q u , c k l y " P 0 M i b 1 ®ment of health through no fault of' P ^ l c u l a r Interest was attached
their dwn, by contracting disease. I 1 0 t h e n c w a " - c , ® f t r
which
Adequate public health services
"• the first state to Intronecessary to combat epidemics and
^
Inffictions. Many of the men. re- The system has a sequence of
four
signals—an even two-minute
jected for military service w e r e
blast on whistles, horns or sirens
dropped because of defects In eyes,
to warn thai enemy planes are aphearing, teeth, feet, etc. These deproaching; a fluctuating threefects can usually be partly or wholminute blast on sirens or Short inly cured by t r e a t m e n t
termittent blasts on horns and
If a thoroughly healthy generawhistles to signal that the planes
tion of young people is to be deare near or overhead; another twoveloped, it Is absolutely necessary
minute steady blast to Indicate
for business end the government to
t h a t the planes have passed, but
10
*!*
V 0 ? ^ t t r t r t a l . t h e comminlty must remain on the
depressions. If people do not have a l e r t a a t h e y m l g h t r e t
and
regular work, they wlU not probably f i ^ i y t h e all-clear-three onet h j r j o d food they n j j n u ^ 8 t e a d y b ! a s t 8 a , t e r n a t e d
need. Substitutes lacking nutrition ^
two-minute periods of silence,
value will not create physical p a w - j t o l n A l c t k i 9 t h a t t h e d a n g e r l 8 p a J | t

Signal System is
Given First Tests

*r„
'and the community may return to
Boys are very apt to take pride normal status.
In good physical development, and, The n e T / 8 y a t e m , B deslfned to
ability to lift heavy weights a n d ; l n c r e a 8 e the protection of the pubrun long distances. Quite frequently i1C( mtaimize Interruption of comthey will attend some gymnastic m U n i t y activities, and relieve the
or physical culture class, and fUth-, strain on communication facilities
fully perform their exercises.
i b y h a v i n g civilian defense forces
As thoy get a UUle older, they; m obRlse on the first warning slgfrequently give up this excellent' nal instead of being summoned by
habit. Thej' may think the exer-telephone and other means as has
cises interfere with getting to work [been tfie practice In the p a s t
promptly. They would better got|
up a few minutes earlier. Men and
women should never get too old to
take care of their health, and sultafele physical exercise should be
kept up permanently.

Canning Sogar
Available Soon

The Kent County W a r Price and
MILITARY DISCIPLINE
s^rtrrrTAy.T*
*^
I Rationing Board, Lowell Branch,
C W I U A N a may get t h . Idea t h . 1 ^
^
on
mllUAry life Is regulated by too
b,
15i 1 M , , t h e y w m
m w y rale, which . r e . i e . d l e « l y , , c c e p l
,lottloM (or h o m e
AUo th«t M »nnfc.l!Mrlly c t I l n l
Iugllr
detailed system of red tape has
Sugar for home canning Is being
been elaborated. The new noidler
afloted on substantially the same
may feel that these requirements
*)a«ls e i last year—that Is, one
hold his life under too close con- pound for t a c h four quarts (or
trol, and that It Is a burden to eight pounds) of the finished prodlearn and put into effect t h e s e
uct. No special form is required unmany rules.
less it is planned to sell the home
If one reads the Instructions giv- product, and application may be
en to new soldiers, one sees that
made In person or by mall. The
those regulations grow out of the
eppllcant must furnish the followpride which the military men feel ing:
for the army, and their ambition
1. A copy of War Ration Book
to keep it at a high level, rlso One for each (person for whom
their belief that strict discipline
home-canning sugar Is sought;
and regular habits of action make
2. The total numtoer of quarts or
a military foice more effective. pounds of finished fruit to be put
History has often demonstrated up; and '
that without discipline no body of
S. The amount of sugar to be
troops can held its own against a
used for making jama and jellies
Well disciplined eusmy. A team of
(not more than five pounds per pera few well disciplined soldiers is son, within the ft-pound overall
werth more than a larger body of
maximum).
poorly disciplined men.
If the new recruit is inclined to
doubt the value of this discipline, D e c o n t i o B Day Program
he should remember that good disScnday, May 30, at 2:30
cipline is a part of successful effortr
in almost any form of life. The
The Lowell American Legion is
l a c k o f discipline In home and
making plans for Memorial Day.
school life has gotten many fellows The parade and program will take
Into difficulties. H a ball player
place on Sunday, May 80, a t 2:80,
cannot submit to the dlsclpiine of
but more detailed information will
his team, he is likely to find him- be given in next week's paper.
self watching the game from the
The Lowell Board of Trade anoutside.
nounces that business places will
New soldiers may ask why all be closed all day Monday, May 81.
this emphasis on such a formal
act as saluting the officers. Why Is
It necessary to do It so strictly,
and to take care that the salute
Is neatly and smartly given? The
salute emphasizes the respect due
A 'tJhare the Ride Club" was orthe commanding officers, and this ganized here Monday
oh will be
respect promotes obedience. A sold- conducted through the c>. operation
ier who Is slack about his aalutlnig) of the local civilian defense counmay be slack about obeying orders, cil, the American Legion and tho
which could do great harm. The local ration board. Workers going
soldier profits by discipline. He either east or west out of Lowell
forms regular habits of action, and may apply a t the local ration board
he acquires the dignity that goes for transportation.
Those who
with the service, all which will have cars to share should also list
help him In his life after the war. their names at the local office.

Share-tke-Ride Club
Organized Here Monday

RestrictioBs Now Lifted
"Good news for home owners has
resulted from a recent amendment
made by the War Production Board
to Construction Conservation Order L-41," said Bruce Walter, proprietor of the Lowell Lumber &
Supply Co. "Aabestos-cement sidings and shingles are again avallalble without restriction for the protection of homes In need of repainting or other maintenance and
repair."
The purchase of asbestos sidings
and ahlnglea, Mr. Walter pointed
out, serves a dual purpose—it conr
tributes to the war effort b y enable
ing the production of more long
fibre asbestos and the product furnishes fireproof protSotlon to the
home.
'
*:
V : • •' "• I
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Classified ads bring results. T r y
one and be convinced.
if

NOTICE
Special communication of Lowell
Lodge, No. BO, F. & A. M., Saturday
evening. May 15, Masler Masons
degree. Also special on Tuesday
evening. May 18, at 8 o'clock, work
In First degree.—Arnold Wltteabach.
WEMBLEY TIES F O R MEN
A marvelous assortment of these
famous ties, Wembley Noreasts,
wrinkle-proof, In plain colors, plaids
and stripes, Wembley Classics in
silk, Wembley Summer Foulards,
pure silk ties all for |1, a truly
gorgeous showing, at Coons.
BEBGIN AUCTION SALE
The Richard Bergln auction sale
of household goods which was
Originally advertised to be held on
Friday, May 21, has been changed
to SaAurxUy, May 39.
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News of 50 Years Ago
What Made Newt in Lowell in the First Issue of the
Ledger, That Came Fresh and Reeking Off the
Hand Press Upon Which It Was Printed Fifty
Years Ago, Or to Be More Exact June 1, 1893

Notice, Holders of
B or C Gas Books

The Kent County Ration Board
announced today that all people
who held B or C Gasoline Books
You cannot help but notice the
that expire J u n e 1 must mall their
new awning at Hahn's store. Like
j Renewal applications and Tire InJoseph's coat. It has many colors.
Pvt. Morris W. Blazo is now spection Records to the various
By K. EL Vlnlng
Ration Board Offices In the counFarmers hereabouts have been Well the local news of fifty years The Pioneer picnic at the home stationed at Greensboro, N. C.
ty, Immediately, and In any event
Sorry to Lose Mo ran
set back more than a month bo- ago will doubtless prove fuHy as In- of J. S. Hooker was largely attend
Lieut. John B. Peckham is now not later than May 20, which has Leon Moran, supervisor of F a r m
cause of the cold, wet, backward teresting today as It did then, ed, about seventy being present.
getting his mall Care Postmaster, been set as the deadline if books Security Administration in Kent
spring, while farmers In several hence a little further on In this
are to be back In users hands by
John Karcher of Bowne, who re- New York, N. Y.
other states have been praying for article we will give a summary of
and Ottawa counties, has tendered
J u n e 1 when old rations expire.
rain.
the same, the reader bearing in cently Injured a foot In a fall, had
his resignation to take effect May
Applications
must
not
be
delivered
f
o
undergo
the
operation
of
ampuLieut. Dale Ford, son of Mr. and
mind that the Ledger of a half;
2. Moran has been a supervisor for
Mrs. Roye Ford, is home on a ten In person, only by Plant Transpor- f a r m security work for eight years.
The Ledger has now been going century ago was much smaller in tation, in order to save his life.
day furlough from Fort Beldolr, Va. t s t l o n Officials. Transportation He came to this county from MontU for half a century. No doubt you size than It is today. In fact, it
S. S. Lee returned from Oberlln
officials, of the various plants must
will he Interested In what made would take four Issues of the Cdlege. He spent a fpw days In
calm County and In the last year
news here 50 years ago, as reprint- Ledger of that day to equal tho
Pvt. John Thorne has been receive and certify the applications had Ottawa county added to his
Detroit, bringing home a Columbia
placed In the medical department of of all their employees and then Kent work.
ed In another column, from the amount of community , news given
bicycle, the only one in Lowell.
Ledger's first Issue.
the air corps and Is stationed at turn them over to the Ration Board
in a single Issue today. The paper,
Moran Is taking a position with
for Issuance.
then had but five short columns to
W. B. Rlckert freezing his Ice Keams Field, Utah.
the Detroit Creamery Company a s
AH applicants must have had at
There was a heap of excitement the page and four of Its eight pages, cream by the aid of a water motor.
a field man. His headquarters will
Roland Acheson who was wound- least one tire Inspection since De- be at Howell.
on Main Street about one o'clock were known as "ready-print" and Business so good these hot days
cember
1,
1942,
to
be
eligible
for
ed
some
time
ago
In
New
Guinea,
is
last Friday afternoon when the were printed each week In Chicago. that muscle power gave out.
Farm Security work In K e n t
now out of the hospital and has renewal of their gasoline ration;
fire department was called out to
r
anniiAafi^n
'•
.
-.
„
county
Moran's direction has
Other Interesting Comparisons
Worden's Orchestra to furnish b e e n promoted to the rank of C applications received a f t e r May h a < 1 a 8under
extinguish a burning awning at the
afe and aane admln|>tra.
Wopman store. The awning was de- The Ledger entered this waiting music for a Fourth of July ball at corporal.
S . mTst t ^ l
' " T
' ^ o n - The farm folks he had worked
B s must have the'r second Inspec- w l t h h a v e m a d e r e a l p r 0 g r e 9 8
stroyed and a plate glass window world before the days of rural f r e e Ada rink and also for a ball at
broken. The adjoining awning on delivery. Saturday was Its publi- Coopersvllle the following evening. Pfc. William Scherbinski, who is
n ^
i, i
A l o n g with his regular work
Thome's barber shop on the west, cation day because that w?.s the Frank Clark and Gertrude Fallas stationed at Los Angeles, Calif., Is All L u Z l ™ h
haS
use 1 hands by
hv June
T
^1, If appllcau
P U t l n m ug( *D t l Am e W^ a hr
and the adjoining awning on the day farmers came to town to do were married at the residence of spending a ten day furiough with users
the Kent County u
t,on
Fitzgerald restaurant on the east their weekly shopping. The auto- John W. Fallas, by the bride's his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
9 are submitted by May 20.
Board. Recently he was appointed
also caught fire and will have to mobile had not as yet made Its ap- grandfather. Rev. W. Johnson of Scherbinski.
This applies only to books exloan representative for the R. A
be replaced. Cause of fire unknown. pearance; Dobbin furnished the Grand Rapids.
piring June 1, other book holders
„. . .
. .. .
,
(C. C. which work has been exacting.
motive power and the people rode
Mrs. Mary Bowler writes the
10
W
Porter Carr purchased the Inter- Ledger that her son, Dennis, has
M "
'
">
1-°"
Lowell will be represented at the In buggies and lumber wagons;
P
™ ' " .
1
Kent County for mo.t cordial
est
of
his
partner,
J.
C.
Moore,
In
been promoted to a Corporal. Corp. Renewal a u c t i o n , will
annual Wolverine Boys' State to be horses were tied to hitching posts
h,ve „1>ltd betwee„ hl.
held at M. S. C. June 17 to 25, in- and hitching rails; the main thor- tbeifc general blacksmithing and Bowler has been in a rest camp In
m 0
machine
shop,
continuing
the
busiHne
«l
H
i
n
"
agricultural extenalor.
Australia since January 20.
clusive, by Oswald Blerl, who is oughfare was known as Bridge
line stations Tuesday.
'service.
ness at the old stand.
sponsored by the American Legion street, later changed to Main
People in the area of Lowell.
post and Keith Franks, sponsored street; there were no pavements At the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond • Seese ehou!d be sure their application Is
Forest Plantings on Increase
by the Rotary Club. Selections and people traveled on dirt roads, Wiiegar, their daughter. Miss Ella, have received word that their son mailed to the proper office.
were made on the basis of the dusty in summer and knee-deep with was united in marriage to Philip Orton of Westover Field, Mass.,
Herbert W. Florer, Admr.
By the t'.me this column is printfollowing characteristics. Leader- mud in fall and spring seasons; Oi "ber, Pastor E. H. Shanks offici- has flnishe '. his parachute school
ed five high schools will have addand
been
promoted
to
P.
F.
C.
people
used
cutters
and
bobsleighs
ating.
They
left
for
Genoa,
Ohio,
ship, physical cleanliness, mental
ed five more arres each to their
alertness, vigor, enthusiasm, good in winter; stores kept open every to make their home.
.
; school' forest n»intlngs with East
iGrand R a j i d j Hi h
personality, honesty, thrift and good night until a late hour; street light- Mulr & French had a contract to Among the American flyers pouring death on the Germans In
ing came from oil-burning lamps
sportsmanship.
an ,n,tial
furnish one million ties for the
Thp
r*
™
^
l
Planting of 3 acres. The
Tunisia was Lt. Erwin A. Hoag,
on the top of posts at Intersections
D. G. H. & M. railway. Something
exhibit
^ "
flower i Rockford school forest has comFrank L. Stephens, commander in the buslne-.s district; sidewalks Hke 600,000 ties from timber grown Lowell high school graduate, son
Wcd
nesdav nfh rnnn w
" P l e t e d the planting of their 20 acres
of Ralph Hoag of R. 2, Lowell.
of civilian defense for Lowell town- were made of wooden planks.
on the lands of the Morgan Lyon
mnnrtf
* a t R l c h - ' a t Edgerton and wUl be looking for
ship, reports the blackout of last
o^ds Cafe (wert doorh All mem- another site to continue their 1944
The Ledger's Salutatory
estate near Lowell were delivered.
Orrln W. Sterkin, Jr. has received hers are Invited to bring flower operations.
week Wednesday night as very
Frank McMahon, Tom Murphy, a promotion to lieutenant. Junior arrangements which will be Judged
successful. There were no acci- In his salutatory. Editor Johnson
We were surprised to see the
George Hunter, Eustace Anderson grade, and Is now stationed as a by Mrs. Ora Chadwlck of Grand
dents reported, and only a few said:
volume of trees ordered by Indiviand
C.
Kellogg
ran
down
to
Grand
communications
officer
aboard
the
"We aim to publish a live local
Rapids. We all received many helpviolations of lighting restrictions.
duals this year. A summary of
The only difficulty experienced was paper, devoted to the Interests of Rapids on their wheels. The first U. S. S. Bullard, a new destroyer ful suggestions from her laM year
orders now that the trees have been
in one district where the appointed Lowell and vicinity, in particular, two made the return trip in two which went Into commission last and It is hoped that many more will distributed, and we hope by this
month.
hours
and
five
minutes
and
from
and
to
the
advancement
of
t
r
u
t
h
air raid wardens had left town to
be benefitted by watching her work
time planted, shows total orders
work In other localities. These and Intelligence In general. Pol- Reeds Lake to Ada In forty-five
with flowers. It's a rare opporThe Ledger is in receipt of a tunity we should not miss. An In- as follows: Red Pine, 19.250; White
posts will be filled from other dis- itically, the publisher believes In minutes.
P i n e . 11.700; J a c k Pine, 4,900;
tricts. There are six auxiliary the democracy of Grover CleveThe West Michigan Electric com- card from Dick Lester at Camp vitation is extended to all ladles Scotch Pine, 3,600; White Spruce.
Peary,
Va.,
which
says:
'They
sure
police districts and all together 189 land, and political matters will pany have the Immense stone
Interested In flowers. A small fee 22,500.
turned out for protective service. be discussed from that stand< breastwQ.-k for the flume up and keep us plenty busy here In the to defray expenses will be charged.
(Continued on page 8)
This Includes auxiliary police and point, honestly and fairly, keeping ready for the seven-foot In diameter Navy Seabees, but I like I t I t Is a
auxiliary firemen, air raid ward- constantly in mind that abuse is pipes, which are expected soon. great life. Good eats and a swell
bunch of officers."
ens, messengers, t h e medical , not argument."
Work on the dam will be pushed as
division and staff.
soon
aa
the
water
In
the
river
Editor Johnson, however, left a
A letter written on April 14 by
reaches Its usual low stage.
political loophole for he said:
Pvt. Allen Roth, who, is in North
The smashing victory of the
In addition to the P. M. and Africa and received by his parents,
"In all things, however, me must
United Nations forces In Africa, has
remember that this is a world of G. T , Lowell had another railroad, Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Roth of Low(EDITORIAL)
brought great thrill and hope to the
change, and that much that to- the Lowell & Hastings, which ran ell R. 2 says that he had the pleasliberty-loving peoples of all nations,
^
w
i t h this Issue. Its 51st year of conday is called truth may tomorrow between Lowell and Frecport. It ure of a long visit with Arthur
and we are especially thrilled beand
haa r e nddeer e' Jdt da T ?
P e n n a n e n c e of the service It
be known as error. Nothing seems was known as the G. O. P. which Gross, a friend end neighbor boy.
cause of the magnlflclent part tak^
" . .
" Indicated by the fact that It has had but two
stood
for
"Get
Off
and
Push."
stable. The clouds of the sumowners during this half century. The late F r a n k M. Johnson
en by our own American f o r c e s
mer sunset are ever jhanging Norton Henry saya t h a t the train
Pvt. Robert E. Ellis, son of Mr
Boja of our o\vn home community
It for nwfriv
,7 Sye, er aVr eBd S
* c o m m u n i t y -o well that he published
had the habit of stopping and and Mrs. Elmer C. Ellis of 111 N.j
and beautiful. New lights, new
^ y 1
- T h e Present editor and piibllsher, R G.
have been participating In the great
truths are constantly appearing, milking the farmers' cows.
Jefferson St». Lowell, has graduT n o . ! ! ^ K ffreat 8 f t t l 8 f & c t l o n In his 13th year of this service.
victory, and we who know them
In our Job as an expression of the life of this community. It Is
while old things are passing away.
ated from an intensive course In
Dr.
E.
D.
McQueen
was
agreepersonally know that they gave a
He Is a simple person who agrees ably surprised by his friends, hon- aviation mechanics at Lockhead
Iw™ ^
I ^ 0 n 1 0 l 0 0 k a t i t s f , n e dev e»oiwnent, and to feel
splendid account of themselves.
that we have had some share In Its progress. The prosperous and
to believe next year, next month, oring his 30th birthday. Guests Air Craft Corp., Burbank, Calif,
Our home boys In that contest inscientific agriculture of this section, our community which lives
or even tomorrow Just What he were Orton Hill, C. A. Churoh, W. and now is prepared to blast the
clude: J a c k Fonger, Earl Doyle,
up to Its slogan of "The Friendly Town", our admirable electric
believes today. Beliefs m u s t S. Winegar, Dr. O. C. McDannell, Axis.
light and water and sewage systems, our excellent schools and
Allen Roth, Sam Yelter, Arthur
change with knowledge, and we Dr. M. C. Greene, R. VanDyke, C.
churches and parks, are a splendid demonstration of community
Gross, George Gotfredsen, Bob
ought to know more tomorrow A. Althen, D. G. Look. George
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Miller redevelopment. We have reason to feel very proud of our organiSchwacha, Dee Rogers, Alton Mick,
than we do today. The best plan
ceived a letter last week from their
zations, and the completeness with which they meet the needs of
Martin Postma, Leo Bettes, Harold is to keep your windows open Parker, M. N. Hine, Charles Hlne, sou. Pfc. Bernard L Miller In
the community and provide centers of activity. Associations like
Denton, Gearge Hoover, Richard toward Jerusalem, and follow W. H. Clark, C. W. Wlsner, George Australia. He was about to be rethe Board of Trade, the Rotary Club, the Women's Club, the
Winegar,
R.
D.
Stocking,
Dr.
J.
IH.
Loughlln, Wm. Frost, and Erwln each day with the light that
Garden Club and several study clubs/are activities of incalculable
leased from a hospital where he
Rlckert,
H.
N.
Stone,
Will
Price
Hoag, Howard Malcolm. There are comes through them."
value.
has been confined n.ost of the past
and Clyde Collar.
doubtless other names that should
How far our newspaper has contributed to this development
four months, from shock, concusbe Included in the above list, and If
is not for us to say. As it has been our purpose to present a comWhen people went to Grand Rap- sion and malaria.
plete record of all the activities and the progress of LoweH and
so the Ledger will appreciate being Below Is a summary of who and ids fifty years ago It made news,
the surrounding country, it would seem as if this constant stream
notified.
what made news in the first Issue as per the following: George Giles Pvt. Harlan Dick Lee called his
of publicity and favorable comment had helped greatly to excite
spending a couple days In Grand mother, Mrs. Reuben Lee, from a
of the Ledger:
enthusiasm and enlist support and workers for all our community
Jokes, Jests, Jabs and Jibes just
Rapids. . . . Benjamin Morse and base In Pennsylvania on Mother's
activities.
Local News of 50 Years Ago
by J e f f : They had better find
wife went to the Rapids one day Day. Dick Is one of three tankThe enterprising Industries of our community, and the very
some way of making f u r coats out Wheat looks pretty good and last week. . . . Chris Bergln reports gunners of Co. H. In the tenth
able group of business people who carry on retail trade, have
of pussy willows, because some haying is well under way.
business good. He has been doing armored division at Fort Bennlng,
done wonders for our town and nation. It has been a great
Lowell women may have to come
supervisor's duty in Grand Rapids Ga., to volunteer last week for Impleasure to work with them for progress and development.
to that next winter. . . . You can't Gottlieb Rittenger had the mis- this week. . . . George Coppens was mediate action In North Africa.
The past 50 years have completely revolutionized life In
fortune
to
fall
and
break
aiyirm.
be completely out of touch when
in Grand Rapids Tuesday. . . . Miss
America The transformation our communities have undergone
you hear radio shaving cream adsince 1893 would have been considered Inconceivable at that date
Howard Acheson, who has been
Norton Henry returned from the Bessie iHunt was In Grand Rapids
of former years. To publish a newspaper successfully through
vertising on islands of the South
Tuesday.
• in the Air Corps for 2H months,
World's Fair city.
all these changing conditions, to keep up with new forms of
Pacific! . . . Some American swing
graduated from Aerial Gunnery
Business Directory
competition, to respond to new needs, and keep pace with modern
bands might give head-hunters of
Amos Andrews learning the art
School In Harllngen. Tex., April 24.
thought, has not been an easy proposition. The words of comThe business directory contained
the Solomons the wrong Impression preservative at the Ledger office.
He received his diploma, stripes,
mendation which our people speak from time to time give us
advertisements as follows: S. P.
of our civilization. . . . There are
and crew membership wings, and Is
reason to hope we have passed through this test successfully.
Web
Cilley
of
South
Boston
has
Hicks,
Collections,
Real
Estate
and
some fellows of Lowell who are alnow a first class private at Keesler
o
Anyway we have given It our best thought and all our energy.
ready building up a resistance, a n w barn. 100x46, with an iron Insurance. . . . Milton C. Perry,
For the future the LoweH Ledger will as In the past work
Solicitor in Chancery and Pension Field, Miss., where he will become
what with next year being Leap roof.
with tH Its heart for the success of our community and the
a flying cadet.
Attorney. . . . O. C. McDannell,
Year! . . . There Is a possibility
surrounding region, for the good of our great state, and grand
The Lowell schools closed their Physician and Surgeon. . . . J . C.
that with the turn to rake and hoe
country. May the coming years give us ncw ideas and developyear's work. There were no gradJames Manning Jones, formsrly
Train, Breeder of Hambletonlan
we might even stage a return enment t h a i shall realize all our present hopes.
uates.
of Lowell, has been promoted f r o m
Horses, and Proprietor of Train's
gagement of the old fashioned slat
We ask the cooperation of all who are Interested in the promajor to lieutenant colonel in the
gress of the community, for a newspaper not merely represents
bonnet grandma wore In the sun. Joe Quick and Fred Malcolm Hotel,. accommodations first class, army Intelligence service "somethe effort of Its publisher to carry on business and earn a living,
. . . Good morning! Did you get up took In the great American derby rates reasonable; also proprietor of
where In the far east." Lt. Col.
but It Is a public Institution on which the community depends,
Train's Opera House, seating capacby Labrador time?
run at Chicago.
Jones attended Grand Rapids Junand the success of which helps the community- and expresses the
ity 700, lighted by electricity. . . .
ior
college
and
Olivet
college.
He
Roy Eaton returned from Chi- M. C. Greene, Physician and Surviews of the public.
b . R A N D CALENDAR
cago, where he had been attending geon. . . . Farmers' Hotel, G. F. entered the army In 1940 as first
We have a strong faith In the f u t u r s of towns like LoweH,
lieutenant and received hlc capfeeling t h a t they are Ideal places for homes, and offer exceHent
a mfkllca' college.
Lane,
Proo.,
Rates
$1.00
per
day.
Friday and Saturday, May 14-15
taincy the same year. In May, 1941,
chances for business enterprise, and that the changes of t h e
—Tim Holt and Bonlta Granville Mr. Munton, formerly employed Good Meals and Clean Beds..
future will make them even more desirable as centers of opporhe was sent to Washington Military
In "Hitler's Children;" also "At the by the Electric Light company,
tunity. I n the present critical war situation of the United Staten,
college for specialized training. He
went to Kalamazoo.
the Lowell Ledger Joins ardently in support of the government,
Front" In technicolor, and News.
was promoted to major May 15.
and the efforts of our soldier boys, and It desires to aid In the
Sunday and Monday, May 16-17— Strawberries have been down to
Later, he was assigned to Fort
great cauae In every means with its power.
Red Skelton and Ann Sothern In an astonishing low figure, aa low
Knox, Ky.. aa Intelligence and pub-'
Wayne Benton, May 14
So with warm thanks for the public support which has made
"Panama Hattle;" also News and as two and three cents.
He relations officer. He was sent
possible the life of this newspaper, we enter on a new period
Shorts.
Having sold his farm, Wayne overseas Nov. 15,1941. His wife and
of enthusiastic service.
Tuesday and Wednesday, May 18- Funeral services were held for Benton will sell at public auction, daughter are in ChiUlcothe, Ohio.
1&—Roy Rogers In "Riding Down Conrad Haner at the home of his on the premises, IVi miles south of Jones took an active part In aththe Canyon;" also Lon Chaney in daughter, Mrs. G. B. Avery.
Bowne- Center, on Friday, May 14, letics In LoweH high school during
"Frankenstein Meets the Wolf
A f a t man's race took place on a good Hjit of cattle, hogs, hay and the middle twenties.
Man."
our streets, between cltlsens, Frank f e e d , ' Implements and tools and
Thursday, May 20—"One Dan- Giles and Fred L. Pallas, the latter
ne household goods. N. C. ThomGAS F O B SERVICE MEN
gerous Night" with W a r r e n Wil- winning the heat.
as, auctioneer; M. A. Watson, clerk.
A suppleiaentary allowance of
liam; also ' S a b y Face Morgan"
See
complete
adv.
In
last
week's
H. S. Schrelner started a new
Editor and Publisher.
gasoline, not to exceed five gallons,
with Richard Cromwell, a n d News.
Industry for LoweH, the manufac- Lsdget.
may be obtained by servicemen on
Men m a y come and men m a y go but the Ledger goes on forever.
ture of fly nets, and also added
furlough for 8 days or more, upon
Phons your news to the L s i g a r hammocks to his llne. v
It pays to advertise In the Ledger. preaentatlon of furlough papers.
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T H E VITAL N E W S P A P E R S
r p H E N E W S P A P E R S arc now
recognized as one of the most
essential Industries of the war This
thought was expressed by Basil L.
Walters, executive editor of the
Minneapolis Star-Journal, In addressing; the National Newspaper
Promotion association. He spoke
of the great work done by the newspapers In giving publicity to the
war program drives.
The newspapers In ordinary times
are constantly arguing and debating, and sometimes the debates get
heated. It Is a sign of the admirable patriotism of the newspaper
press, t h a t It has devoted Itself
so enthusiastically to the defense
of the national cause. If there are
any obstructors, they arc very few
and rather silent.
This unity of the press has been
an enormous* help in unifying the
people. It helps to turn the whole
civilian population into a vast army,
whose sole thought Is concentrated
on victory and support of the armed
forces.

Urge Cities To
ALTO
Provide More
Plane Fields

N E W S
Fox Den Unearthed
J o h n Krebs and Basil HaySvard
assisted Alex Wlrtgeler In the digging out of a fox den on the A.
Wlngeler f a r m recently. They succeeded In bagging eight of the
young fox. We hope this will save
a lot of young pheasant and rabbits
for hunters next fall. They were
cute little fellows and looked like
little collie puppies

Mother's Day afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Richardson visited
Lawrence's parents, Mr. and Mra.
Ernest Richardson In Elmdale. In
the evening Lawrence and wife
visited Mrs. Richardson's sister,
Mrs. Clare Porrltt, who returned
h o m e f r o m St. Mary's hospital,
where she spent nearly five weeks.
Merle Rosenberg and f a m i l y
v/ere Mother's Day guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Sullivan, and Ernest Rosenberg and wife
had dinner with tho Lloyd Houghtons, also of Ionia, Mother's Day.
Barbara Ann Bancroft spent Friday with her aunt, Mrs. Herbert
Cronlnger and family. Mr. and Mrs.
R . D. Bancroft callcd for her and
spent the evening.
Mr. and Mri. Val Watts and Ronald and Mrs. A F. Behler were
guests of the letter's son, John
Behler and wife in Grand Rapids
Sunday.

AitoclaUon
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Auto Ownort Insurance Company
EARL V. COLBY AGENCY

CORN

Square" Eggs
Frozen at MSC

HYBRID SEED CORN

My Friend Flicka

THIS AND THAT
FROM AROUND
THE OLD TOWN

MICHIGAN'S NEW AUTO LAW

This Is our war, "Let's read about
State Planning Commission Points
L E T U S I N S U R E Y O U N O W
It". New books on this are: '^Queen
To Need of Many Airports
M e m b e r National Editorial Association
of the Flat Tops'" by Stanley JohnAfter War
with the
son. This Is the story of the U. S. S.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Pointing out the fact that the af
Payable in Advance
Lexington, which went down in a
ter war production of llghtet model
One Year ^2.00.
Six Months |1.00
blaze of glory, during the battle
airplanes wlil f a r outstrip the manThree Months 66c, Single Copies So
of the Coral Sea. Johnson has the
ufacture of post-war automobiles,
The Lowell Ledger, eatahHshcd June,
knowledge of men and ships, and
1S93: T h e Alto Solo, MtabUshcd January
officials of the state planning comthe ability to make his readers see
1804. Consolidated w i t h the Ledger June
mission
are
now
urging
cities
and
1917. T h e Lowell Journal, establlabed ISM,
vividly what he himself has seen.
Consolidated with the Ledger
towns throughout this state to pro"Chiang Kai-Shek, Marshal of
IB, 1930.
vide suitable landing fields and airAlto, Michigan
China" by Sven Hedin. This book
Alto Locals
port facilities so that air traffic
Office Phone, Aim « 1
Residence Phone, Alto 47t
deals with China's situation a t the
which is to come later on, can be
Axis airplanes would have had
start of the war and the course
A s t h e E d i t o r Sees It
properly taken care of. The coma hard time locating Alto to drop
of China's struggle under the Genmission recommends that a chain
Private Opinions Publicly Expressed
eralissimo. "There Go the Ships" by their bombs on Wednesday night,
of so-called "sky camps," airports
Robert Carse, who is one of the every thing was as black a s pitch,
with recreational facilities, be set
on my corner. As an air raid
Architecture has changed in Italy,
merchant marines. He tells of getLaBARGE RIPPLES
up a t numerous cities and towns
LOWELL CENTER
warden for Alto, I can vouch for
for it appears that balconies aren't
ting a convoy of tanks, planes and
Mrs. V e m Loring
O a r s B. Aldrloh
to not only attract this new travel
this.
as much in use aa formerly.
Mrs.
George
Tobias
spent
Sunammunition through the Murmansk
method but also to aid in the full
T
h
e
Pattison's
received
a
letter
day
afternoon
with
Arlle
Draper.
supply route. We also have Arch
development of the new business.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hlgley and
Mrs. Marlon Kinyon, Billy and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Colby were
Wc wonder what would happea
bishop Francis J. Spellman's "V, from T. T. Bratton, a former boardAt various times the Board of The Road to Victory. T h e Arch- er a t their home, etaticg he Is Mother's Day guests of their daugh- children, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Juhlin Huthanne spent Saturday evening
if industrialists would stop work
W H E R E T H E QUINCE?
because they couldn't get a l o n g (~\VBRHEA1RD a Lowell m a n Trade has discussed the subject bishop is the Military Vicar of our now working on N. Y. C., Ann Ar- ter, Mrs. Leona Wleland in South and daughter, Ruth of Greenville, at the Burch-Slocum home.
of a landing field near Lowell and armed forces. The new rentals this bor, with several others in the Lowell. Mrs. Elizabeth Wleland was Mrs. Louis Luneke were Sunday
amongst themselves, like the labor
Mrs. Gladys Miller of Grand
mention the fact, that it looks
dinner guests at the Vera Loring Rapids spent Mother's Day with
this may be the opportune time for week are, "Summer A f t e r Summer" depot, and he wished to thank all also a g u e s t
leaders.
as though the quince tree has alagain considering the matter.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Klrschenman home.
her mother, Mrs. Marion Kinyon.
by Richard Sullivan, a novel of friends in Alto and vicinity for
most disappeared from the country.
Mrs. Marguerite McClatchie and
T h e horrible part of w a r , In speaking of things that used to
CommlMion members have said American family life; " S t o r y their kindness and cooperation and family have moved to their
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Aldrich spent
now home in Portland. Mr. Klrsch- daughter Mary a n d Katherine Sunday with their son, Howard
atrocities, come to us in force with be we naturally recall this once t h a t thousands of persons will be Points" by Ruth Eleanor McKee; while he was an agent in Alto.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bryant and Ar- enman will continue his work in T i m m of Detroit came home Friday and family.
the disclosure of the Japanese exe- popular hit on grandmother's can- trained to fly planes as a result of "Never Yield" by Elinor Pryor, a
night and spent Mother's Day with
cutions of som* of the American ning schedule. Too few women to- the war advancing the development story of the settling of the Later leen attended the Mother's Day Lansing.
Max Chesbro is very ill and is in
fliers who raided Tokio. And there day appreciate Its delicious flavor, of all types of aircraft by many Day Saints in Missouri; "Dakota family dinner a t Mr. and Mrs. Ed- Mrs. Wm. Reynhout visited Mrs. their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry a Grand Rapids hospital.
Timm.
ward
Kiel's,
Sunday.
Abe
R
e
y
n
h
o
u
t
Jr.,
in
Grand
Rapwill still be people who will say fooled by a puckered, wrinkled skin y e a r a
in the Morning" by William HarMrs. Paul Shook of Reed City Mrs. Lawrence Chesebro enterMrs. Herbert Cronlnger attended ids a t Butterworth hospital, Tues"propaganda". If the Japanese ac- which belies its sweetness and difIt Is entirely possible that the low Briggs. New mysteries a r e
tained her mother and brother Decame
Saturday for a f e w days'
knowledge these killings as a ferent taste. Some of the folks used small plane may furnish relief to Murder E n t e r s the Picture" by the M. E. Aid In church dining day.
moines of Wayland Saturday.
Mrs. RolUe Rising and daughter. visit a t the Hattle and Ralph Rathmethod of keeping America from to put slices of quince In with their pick up the slack in individual pas- Willita Ann Baibour; "Murder at room in Caledonia, Wednesday.
Mrs. Herbert Cronlnger a n d Mrs. Milton P a r r y of Pontlac were bun home.
raiding Tokio again, then the J a p s canned pears which they say "did senger long-haul transportation un- Stone House" by Edith Howie, and
William VanZee and son, Melaren't well acquainted w i t h t h e something to them." So while til auto production again is in full "The Street of Crying Women" by daughters, J a n e t and Charlyn, at- Saturday night guests of the formtended
the
Mother
and
Daughter
bourne
of Grand Rapids were Suner's
sister,
Mrs.
Lawrence
Gephart,
American disposition for instead of women think In terms of peaches, swing.
Geoffrey Holmes.
banquet at Caledonia, Thursday and Mrs. Nellie Flsk, who has been day callers at the Rex Jousma
frightening us It will have the apples, cherries, the quince goes
Mrs. H. D. Smith. Librarian.
The commission's report suggestevening.
spending the winter there, re- home.
opposite effect and we are apt to unnoticed and slowly to its death, ed the chain of airfields would form
Bardin Tupper and Carrie Picard
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Kline ac- mained at the Gephart home.
undertake some spring cleaning perhaps. Recall fresh bread, a dab the focal points of a state recreaBox-a-Month Club
T/ie Home-ManogerlT
companied Mr. and Mrs. Vevnor Mr. and Mrs. Grant Warner of of Grand Rapids were supper guests
over t h a t way that will make the of butter and a generous layer of tional flight network or pattern,
Lynn to his mother's, Mrs. Lynn at Lowell ate Sunday dinner with Mr. of Mr. and Mrs. Ora Dawson SunNips more uncomfortable. This quince honey? Search the neighbor- Interrelated with the service estabThe Box-a-Month Club received
FAVORITE
and Mrs. Ted Scott. In the after- day evening.
case does prove one thlngi to those hood for a quince tree and keep lished by municipal, state and fed- letters from these boys. Pvt. Duane Nashville last Sunday.
Miss
Melba
Dygert
of
Lansing
Bob
Carlson
of
Great
Lakes
for
noon
Mrs.
Warner
and
M
r
a
Scott,
who have not faced the war square- It In mind for fall canning and if eral airports. Their development K r a u s s of Fort Meade, Md., Corp.
ly In the path—that we are dealing the housewife will heed your plea, coc'-i be part of a post-war con- W. K. Patterson, Memphis, Tenn., spent Sunday and Monday with visited Mrs. Chas. Buttrlck In Cas- Training Camp called at the Ora
Bread • Pastry
with criminals, unprincipled enem- suggest some quince honey for the struction program including build- Ack. Gerrit Hovinga of San Fran- her parents, Mr .and Mrs. Clate Dy- cade, and we are sorry to hear Dawson home Tuesday.
Cookies • Cake • Rolls
gert and grandmother, Mrs. Carrie she la confined to her bed again.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hodges have
ies with the Germans and their sake of old times.
ing of overnight cabin accommoda- cisco, Calif., Corp. Gerald E. RolDypert. We are glad to hear Carrie
Uncle Abe Dintaman w a s a din- moved in the Ernest Crumback
Polish, Russian and Jugoslav pritions, swimming beaches, a n d lins, F t Bennlug, Ga.. Pvt Harry4SK YOUR DEALER FOR
is gaining nicely and able to sit ner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer home.
soners, the Japanese with our
GARDEN ENTHUSIASM
sports facilities for all members of Wood, Pfc. Frank Moll, Pvt. Bill
ULY WHITE FLOUR ,
up most all day.
Dintaman,
Sunday.
American filers Those who suggest r p H E COUNTRY is ibeoomlng in- flying families.
Reynhout, Little Rock, Ark., and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J
a
c
k
Herp
of
De(Continuea on page 4)
we deal with the Japanese by treatIt pays to advertise m the Ledge*The commission listed these port- Lieut. Erwln A. Hoag from Africa,
terested in She great movement
troit spent the week-end with their
ing our prisoners of war In the
to plant Victory gardens. We need sble developments In post-war avia- who write their appreciation for rlster and brother-in-law, Mr. and
same manner, are placing us In a
the enormouu production that such tion to support such a program packages and clippings sent by Mrs. Harold Metternlck.
class with the butchers. What good
Mrs. Nye and Mrs. Smith. The more
plots of ground can bring Iforth. In Michigan:
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Patterson were
to be as bestial and cruel as they to
Factories soon will be able to the soldiers hear from the folks
The nation fac«* the prospect of
Saturday evening callers at Ted
pawns, rather than to the ringleada food shortage. The great army build 125,000 planes a year and back home the happier we will be. Scott's.
ers who committed the crimes? No,
of men called from the f a r m s to production wlthlp a few years will so folks let's make it 100 per cent,
M r s Wm. C. Anderson spent the
our way must be to work that much
.
. .
. .
* 'go Into the armed seivlces and the equal the peak war-time produc- and write to our boys. E r w l n tells week-end with her son and daughharder for victory, to buy more »
.
„ . . . . . . . tion.
In his letter what a picturesque
war plants have deprived the tillers
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderbonds, work at our lathes t h a t
Thousands of war-time pilots will place it is and what beauty can
of the soil of a large portion of
son, and attended the Mother and
much longer, build more strongly,
be
formed
from
the
rolling
white
the help necessary t o raise and expand a private plane market.
Daughter banquet a t Caledonia
In order to bring to trial those
Within 10 years a f t e r the war, sand dunes of the desert, t h e brll
harvest t h e crops.
Thursday evening.
guilty ones that they may standi
liant
collored
snow-clad
peaks
In
the
manufacture,
sale
and
main>
,.
. . . . _
.1 Our success in the w a r effort deMrs. Howard Bergy was a Monbefore a world court be judged and
.
u.
.
#
4 tenance of the helicopter will be the distance. He also spoke of the
day
caller on Mrs. Betty Wakefield
punished (or thslr bloody act.. T h l . p e n d ' , o n , • ^ e n ' B 0 ' v ! " ' a million-dollar Industry.
wonderful horses the Arabs own
10 o u r
and baby, and Mr. and Mrs. John
U the civilized, demoer.tlc w a y . | a m 0 U n l • 0 '
*rm"'
says
you
can
hire
one
for
the
a
f
t
e
r
Planes
will
carry
all
mall
and
forces and our allies. A great proBrannan and Mr. and Mrs. Grant
Our nation will not forget, and we
duction in the back yards and considerable express, and will dras- noon for 100 f r a n k s ($2 American Harrison of Grand Rapids called
warn against any further Inhuman
I vacant lots should be substituted tically alter American social and money).
Sunday at the Brannan home.
acts to our boys.
economic habits.
jfor these missing supplies
Leo Bryant of Deartwm spent
A
four-seater
"family
car
of
the
j The early American home used
79tb Birthday Honored
the week-end with his wife and
Observance of American Day
j ordinarily to raise a garden. It de- air" has been developed for postMr. and Mrs. Fred Pattison en daughter and their Sunday callei^
"1 am an American day", as set pended largely on these vegetables w a r production.
tertalned
Sunday, with a dinner for were Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bryant of
A
four-wheeled
sky
car
with
foldapart by presidential proclamation J for Its support. Our present old
the
pleasure
of their mother, Mrs. Grand Rapids and Mra Ray Seese
for May 16, should be an occasion | folks who came from country ing wings tor street use has been
E m m a Moffitt, who w a s 79 years and daughter, Vada, of Logan.
that shall influence American life, j towns can remember when more designed.
Mrs. E. L. Tlmpson was a dinFour cylinder, liquid-cooled mo- old on Saturday. Guests were Mr.
It Is a fine Idea to have public than half of the village people used
ner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
a
n
d
Mrs.
Edward
Pattison
a
n
d
meetings and parades, and p r o - t o raise gardens of their own.,They tore of 400 horsepower and 200
Mrs. Edward Pattison and sons Blossom, Sunday.
gi ams in which the meaning of the I supplied a good part of their food pounds weight have been developed.
Mr. and Mrs. Val Watts called
J a c k and Dick of Lansing, Mr. and
A
non-spin
plane,
steering
a
s
an
day should be eloquently expressed, by their own laibor.
a
t
the home of Mr. and M r s H a r r y
Mrs.
O.
E.
Meyer
and
Tommy
of
Young pople who are becoming of Our people should take hold of auto on the ground and in the air,
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. Willoughby in GrandviHe Sunday.
age should be told that they have gardening this spring with an en- has been In use for some time.
Mr. and Mrs, Andrew Hubert and
Some light planes will operate for George Sanborn of Alaska. Mrs.
entered on a new and great privi- thusiasm never before seen. Not
son, Orvllle of Peach Ridge spent
Meyer
baked
the
beautiful
birthday
lege. They ought to be so happy merely will it help the nation on to one-half cent a mile per person for
Sunday with their son and wife
to be Americans that they will victory in the war, not merely will gss and oil, and flivver planes can cake which formed the table cen
a t the Timpson home.
never neglect any duties of citizen- it reduce the danger of food short- cross the continent for $30 for fuel. terpiece. Mrs. Mofrit was the reCad«t S t u a r t Rex Draper spent
cipient
of
many
beautiful
cards
and
ship. They should vote and vote age, but gardening is about the
gifts from relatives and friends, Friday afternoon witn his aunt,
intelligently at all elections. And healthiest activity known to man f t
who wish her m a n y more happy Arlle Draper. He leaves for Florif called to military service, they As we hoe the weeds and loosen
ida soon to finish his flying course.
birthdays.
should give their time and effort the soil and fight t h e pests, t h e
Mrs. Gladys Yelter and daughter
as devotedly as if they were toiling free airs of heaven will enter our
Beatrice were Saturday evening
for themselves.
Honoring
Three
Birthdays
bodies. We shall come in to dincallers at Glen Loveland's.
Better quality eggs and omelets
F o r m e r aliens who have been ner with an appetite not experiMr. and Mrs. Chas. VanVranken
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Houghton
admitted to cltirenship should be enced before, and eat so plenti- may come from the average kitchen
and Mary Anthony of Hastings, of Detroit and mother, Mrs. Guy
welcomed on such occasions, and fully t h a t our strength and vigor when wartime restrictions are
eased, if the research of two Michi- Mr. and M r a Basil Hayward and Smith of Freeport called on Mrs
told what a great blessing is con- are Increased.
gan
State College men Is adopted Mrs. Alvah Peet enjoyed a coopera- Carrie Dygert, Sunday.
f e r r e d on them. Becoming an
Some people take up gardening
tive dinner at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Deming attended a
American is not a minor incident, with enthusiasm In spring, but they commercially.
They have perfected a process Mm. J a m e s Green In West Lowell kitchen shower for Mrs. Alice Nash
like joining some social organira- lose their spirit when warm
on Sunday. The occasion was hon- Stehr, Saturday afternoon a t the
tion. I t is a grand step toward at- weather comes, and the weeds grow. for freezing eggs in a form easily
handled In retail distrtbutlon and oring the blrthdsiys of Mrs. Green, J o h n Nash home. Many nice gifts
tainment of highest alms.
If they stick to It, they will be
convenient. to use In the home. Mrs. Peet and their father, Mr, were received and a lovely lunch
amply rewarded by the beautiful
Hayward.
w a s served.
Whites, yolks or whole eggs can
Proceed With Caution
sight o f growing plants. W h e n
Callers during the week to see
be so processed.
In last week's Ledger there was harvest comes, they will b e cheered
Mrs. Paul Dintaman and new son,
A preparation of whole eggs, for
Methodist Church News
published an article from the news by the splendid heaps of luscious
were Mr. and Mrs. Tom Forward,
Instance, would be in a b a r form,
service of the Michigan Press Asso- and nutritious vegetables, which will
An appropriate Mother's Day ser- Mr. and Mrs. John Keiser, Mrs.
with segments joined thinly so that
ciation in which it was stated that make wonderful food as they a r e
mon by Rev. F. E. Chamberlain Fred •Arthur, Mrs. Hulda Flnels
one or several accurately, measured
a study commission, appointed by picked fresh from the soli.
was enjoyed by the congregation and granddaughter, Sally, and Carol
eggs could be broken off and used
former
Governor
Van Wagoner,
Sunday. Tulips planted by the Alto J e a n Burch of Lowell.
a f t e r 10 minutes of defrosting at
recommends a "streamltalng of
Garden Club at the Bank, supplied
Mr. and Mre. F r a n k Fairchild and
room temperature. The unused
Michigan's public educational systwo beautiful bouquets. One of them sons, Dick, William and Harold,
eggs would be put back in the retem" and a reference to the "outpresented to Mrs. Thomas- and their families were Mother's
frigerator and kept frozen.
moded and Inefficient small-district
Forward and baby as the youngest D a y dinner guests of Mrs. Fair
Eggs
are
frozen
commercially
for
school system." ITI commenting on
mother present, and Mrs. Jennie child's sister, Mrs. Libble Carr and
use by the food Industries In bakt h e recommendations. Editor of the
Yelter, as the oldest mother, re- F r e d Rush In Lowell. Another sisery goods, candy, noodles, ice
Cassopolis Vigilant says:
ceived the 2cd bouquet of tulips, ter, Mre. Ola Condon was also a
cream, mayonnaise and other salad
"We hope the State, which has
which she rightly deserves, as she guest.
dressings.
Frozen
eggs
are
pret a k e n over more and more the
has always been a faithful memMr. and Mrs. P e r r y Damouth
| W « h a v t a Partt iteclc i
ferred to shell eggs because they
control of local schools, will prober In both work and attendance. dpent the week-end In Detroit,
a
r
e
easier
to
handle,
require
less
ceed with the utmost caution.
Several other bouquets decorated Mother's Day guests of his mother,
storage space and save time by
N o t being an educator we may
the pulpit and were later given Mrs. Curtis Sharp and husband,
eliminating
the
task
of
breaking
n o t be qualified to judge what
KINGS-KROST
K N or K R
•
.
•
$7.95
to the 111. Mrs. Forward graciously also quests of IMrs. Damouth's
and separating.
needs to be done to Improve the
divided her bouquet with Mrs. Lloyd mother.
P. J. Schalble and C. G. Card of
situation, but we are not yet
OHIO M 15 (Michigan Grown)
Stahl, next youngest mother pres- Mr. and Mrs. R a y Linton spent
$7.50
the Michigan State College expericonvinoed of t h e "Inefficiency"
ent.
Mother's
Day
with
her
parents,
Mr.
ment station staff collaborated in
of our rural schools so f a r as
M I C H I G A N B 3 6 ( Mich. G r o w n W U . 5 3 1 )
$7.50
and Mrs. J . W. Thaler.
vislonlng and perfecting the proceaa.
their program goes, for we note
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Chas.
Deming
spent
Bulk
packages
of
frozen
eggs
were
t h a t the valedictorians of a large
Alio Regular G O L D E N G L O W
t h e week-end with Mrs. J a c k Jous$5.00
found unsulted to household use.
number of high schools got their
m a and husband in Alaska.
It Is necessary with the present
educational foundation in rural
D r . C. T . P i i U i r s t
type of freezing to thaw out the
Mrs. Nettie Ellis and Mrs. Ida
schools, which leads us to beHeve
entire content of a package to use
Brawn h a d ' Sunday dinner with
t h a t these rural schools must b»
any quantity at one time.
t h e equal of city and village
Mrs. Carrie Layer in Lowell.
The whole egg, frozen by the
schools in foundational educaSunday afternoon and supper
Eye, Eir, I s e s i Threat
suggested new process, would be
tion.
Perhaps t h e
farmers*
guests at t h s Sidney MacNaugbton
By
Mary
O'Hara
approximately a third of a n Inch
schools are not so inadequate as
home were, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
LEAMING $2.40
EUREKA
T a s r eyes
$3,75
In thickness and about
inches
some Of those professional eduFoster of Lansing, Mr. and Mrs.
Th* gripping story of • boy
square.
cators think. A t least, let us proCavern
Kowalk
and
son,
Duane
of
•nd his horw. Hers U • serial
lags stylsd bi Mm
RED COB
$2.40
ceed cautiously and know more
S W E E P S T A K E S (Hybrid) $4.00
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs.
e m types to f i t you h r f M d tKsf is destined to become
about it before we discard the
W a n k MacNaughton.
There w a s a young fisher named
rural schools for the first eight
an American classic. Start
Fischer,
A family dinner w a s e n j o y e d
grades."
It DOW —
Who fished for M b in a fissure.
Mother's D a y a t the Ernest JohnThe fish with a grin
son home. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bryant
IN T H I S P A P E R
Teacher: In which battle
fcM to
~ l i M te feflt
Pulled the fisherman In,
of Grand Rapids and Dee Bryant
General Wolfe killed?
WlgMs M l I* M l
And they're fishing: the fissure for
of Bowne Center called on their
Pupil: In his last, of course.
STAXTDKO N E X T
Fiaohsr.
mother, M r a Mary Bryant Sunday.
M e m b e r Michigan Prcai
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ire offer you s e r v i c e at a time
when
touch

kindness
of

and a human

understanding

is

inrrrnr'T'TMrr-pr
Frederick Hosley spent Thursday through Monday In Detroit.

lb. 3 0 c

May 16, 1918—25 Years Ago

Lowell and vicinity was visited
Miss Mary Horn of Grand Rapby a "near" tornado, electric and
Hattic Scott's
O u r Choke for the Best
most needed.
ids w a s home for Mother's Day.
telephone poles and lines wore
blow-n
down,
trees
uprooted,
silos
Kandy
Kitchen
Mrs. W. J. Rlvette of Detroit
Dollar - For - Dollar
Suit
and other farm buildings blown
On the Bridge, Lowell
opent Sunday at the Will Kerekes
over and otherwise damaged.
W . A . R O T H F U N E R A L C H A P E L home.
Value Is a
Mrs. Jabez H. Hull, 81, a resident
Nights 130
Phone Sfi
E v t r e t t Carey aiid Douglas Young
of Lowell 46 years, passed away at
of Ionia flew to Cleveland for the
her home here.
Lee Condon was home from Ypsl- James Hurley, 93, passed away at
week-end.
T I F F A N Y W O R S T E D
lanti over Sunday.
his home in Grattan.
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Warner were
Mrs. Mable Bedbe of Ionia was The new Masonic hall was comSunday guests of the J o h n Scott
Tailored In Rochtiler by
plete! at Grattan Center.
a
recent
guest of Mrs. Gene Carr.
'family In Alto.
A daughter was born to Mr. and
M I C H A E L S -STERN
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rogers of Mrs. A. C. Hayes at Elmdale.
Mrs. Lottie Knlffln of KalamaSEELEY CORNERS
VERGENNES CENTER
zoo was a Lowell visitor several Burr Oak, Mich., spent the week-end
Mrs. S. P. Reynolds
Harold Scott of near Alto enN. M K.
days last week.
with relatives In Lowell.
listed in the Canadian engineers.
Mrs. S. Porter of Brantford, Ont,
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Burras spent
J a y Parsons has purchased the
E. L. Eldred of Chicago was a
Howard Kropf of Moseley called
c a m p for a V
'»K with her sister,
on Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Read Wed- the week-end with their dauhters, residence of the late Agnes L. Hoff- Thursday and Thursday night guest |
C a
Mrs. Elvln Hosklns and Mrs. Jay man on Avery-st.
at the John Roth home.
Lawrence.
nesday afternoon.
Fred J. Morse. 53, died a t his
M. B. McPherson spent Thursday Myers In Flint. Mrs. Myers return- Mrs. Martin Houseman was a
Russell Curr of Lansing s p e n t home south of Lowell.
FABRICS . . . . they're all durable, gooded home with them for a visit.
and Friday In Detroit.
week-end guest of her daughter, Sunday with his mother and father, C. L. F. Williamson returned from
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Housema-a
Susie K e r r of Grand Kaplds and
Mr. and Mre. Eugene Carr.
Ruth in Battle Creek.
looking, cuitom-woven worsteds I
Norfolk, Va., where he had been
Selma K e r r and Mrs. Earl Maloney and daughters* spent Sunday with
, em lr
ed f o r 8 0 m e
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgrlff a t - , P ' y
Ume In the ship
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Topp of
of Lowell were Mother's Day guests Mrs. Houseman'h parents, Mr. and
Saranac were Sunday guests of Mr. tended the P. T. A. meeting at , >' a r ( l 8 T A I L O R I N G . . 97 years of traditional Rochester
of their mother, Mrs. Rosa Kerr. M r 8 - J a k e P r 0 " e - l n O ™ * R a P , d 8
E
D
Bowne Center Friday night.
i - McQueen sold his bus
Mrs. K e r r had word from her son,
Mr. a^d Mrs. Henry Abraham of and Mrs. James Topp.
hand-craftsmanship goes into their making I
1 livery and feed business to W. M.
Sgt. Keith Kerr of New York, t h a t 5 1 1 0 1 w ® Sunday guests of Mr.
Mrs. Ed DeVrles accompanied Beaver, retaining his garage busMr. and Mrs. L. E. Court of
he Is now one of the 18 key men and firs. F r a n k Antonldes.
Greenville were Sunday giuests of her husband back to Detroit a week iness on Maln-st
STYLE . . . . the Michaels-Stern label tells
ago to stay for a couple qf weeks. David Berkey and Henry Eash of
of his station. He expects to have Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole, In Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Gould.
a furlough soon. Sgt. Carl Kerr is company with Mr. and Mrs. Mart
near
Johnstown,
Pa.,
came
for
a
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. F. Williamson
Mr. and Mrs. John Roth and
you all you need know about that!
Schneider of South Lowell, spent
I now stationed at Venice, Fla.
entertained her son, Don P a r k e r Billy were week-end guests of Mr. visit with the former's son, Joe
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Blerl and son Wednesday with Mrs. Evan Fuller and wife of Ionia on Sunday.
and Mra Roman Herb at Mollne. Berkey and family, other relatives
PRICE...
. on the beam . . . as usual
{Stanley were Mother's Day dinner In Hastings.
and frlehds in Bowne.
Miss Darlene Keiser spent the
Mra John Lalley was a week| guests of their daughter, Mrs. Law- Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cornell of
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Wleland of
rence Biggs and family in Beldlng. Lowell and Walter Alley and daugh- end guest of the Misses Anna and week-end In Grand Rapids with her South Ix)well came to the village
cousin,
Betty
Geldersma
and
other
Kathryn
Lalley
In
Grand
Rapids.
Sunday dinner guests a t the Arvll ter Judy were dinner guests Sunto live.
iHellman home were ber parents, day of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Cornell. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Purchase were relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Preston of Ionia,
May 15, 1913—30 Years Ago
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bloomer and Saturday afternoon callers of Mr. Mrs. Robert Hahn will attend the
and Mr. and Mrs. Wecley Preston daughters of North McCords called and Mra L A. Hubbard In Grand University of Michigan alumni dinJudge F. D. M. Davis of Ionia
and son David of Detroit. H a r r y on Wm. Hesche and Mr. and Mrs. Rapids.
ner In Grand Rapids, this Thurs- booked to deliver Lowell's MemoTlchelaar, who Is home on furlough Seymour Hesche Sunday.
iday evening.
rial Day address.
Mr. and Mrs. James Dodds of
from Texas, and his sister, Grace,
Little iHarriet Marsh recovering
Tax included
Mrs. Lester Antonldes, Mrs. Dick Lansing spent Friday night and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wm.
Cosgrlff
atof Grand Rapids were s u p p e r
Rutherford of Lowell and Mrs Saturday with his sister, Mrs. Ed tended Mother's Day services a t i f r o m a t h r e e months' lliness.
| guests.
Howard Watrous entertained their
the Bowne Methodist church Sun-! B - H e r b e r t Blakeslee of Buffalo.
M r s . Jennie Hettle Walker of mothers, Mrs. Guy Monks, Mrs. Walker.
N. Y.. secretary of the Internationday morning.
I Grand Rapids and Mrs. John Krum Prank Antonldes and Mrs. Wat- Mrs. Emmett White spent Sunal Congress School of Hygiene, visvisited Sunday afternoon with Miss rous a t a dinner a t the Southern day, Mother's Day with her daugh- Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nash and ited his parents here.
1 Nottle Kerr.
ter, Mrs. J a m e s Hilton and family son were week-end guests of his A. L. Peck and family, formerly
Saturday evening.
Mrs. Henry Watson and daughparents, Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Nash of Lowell, moved from Grand RapMiss P a t t y Hosche entertained In Ionia.
1 ter Gloria of Smyrna were Mother's eleven friends and schoolmates on
In South Bowne.
Ids to Columbus, Ohio.
Floyd Lannlng of Detroit and
Day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ansel Tuesday evening, honoring Elaine
Mike Gazella opened his new
Mr. and Mrs. Imbert Kalllnger
Louis Kingsley of Carlton were
I Fairchllds.
Fuller, the occasion being her Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Nell of Jackson were over Sunday place of business, known as the
Mother's Day guests of Mr. and birthday. The young people spent
guests of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Colonial Ice Cream Parlor.
Blakeslee.
I Mrs. T. W. Read were, Mr. and the evening playing games and Ice
Mrs. Nettle Balcom sold her house
Anthony Kalllnger.
MOSELEY—MURRAY LAKE;
Mrs. Percy Read, and Mr. and Mrs. cream and cake were served.
Miss Virginia Hosley of Mason
WEST LOWELL
to Mrs. Jane Tyler of Freeport.
Mrs. Eva Engle
Mrs. Mclvln Court
Horace Weeks of Lowell, Mrs. GerMrs. Sterling Moore entertained
Three hundred and fifty wagon
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole called and Mrs. Lucille Koets of Lansing
trude Hargrave and two l a d y on Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Cole at were week-end visitors a t the Hos- with a dinner on the Sunday be- loads of rubbish. Including ashes,
friends of Ypsllanti, Mr. and Mrs. Ada Sunday,
ley home.
tween Easter and Mother's D a y for was the annual spring clean-up
I Sunday guests and callers at the| A large crowd attended the meetO. VanWormer of Croton, Mr. and
members of her family, 18 being harvest.
Ted Elhart home were Lieut. Dale Ing of the PTA at i£oIntyre school
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Morse and
Dr. and Mrs. F. E. White and
present.
Mrs. Milton Nickles and two chil- daughter Marilyn and Mrs. Cora
The fact t h a t unskilled women Ford from Virginia, Miss Margaret last Friday evening. Mrs. Velma
L. R. Andrews and family moved
Charlotte spent Mother's Day with
dren of Beldlng and Mr. and Mrs. Durkee of Grand Rapids called on
are needed by the WAAC as well j Ford of Kalamazoo, Mr. and Mrs. Dawson had charge of the program
Mr. and Mre. Lyle Gardner of to Benton Harbor, where he estabMrs. White's aunt, Mrs. Cora Sutas women with training has been Roye Ford and Mr. and Mrs. Leon and Mrs. Munroe of the refresh| Arthur Rivett of Ionia.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Reynolds fin at Ovid.
Bloomfleld Hills and Hugh Gard- lished a coffee ranch.
Ed Vos and son John spent Sun- Sunday afternoon.
Cold nights and frosts did great emphasized by Lt. Col. Archie B.j Aldrich of Lake Odessa and their ments. Officers for the coming
ner of Pontlac spent Mother's Day
Iday at t h e F r a n k Kloostra home Correction: The local F a r m Bur- Mrs. W, W, Gumser and Eileen
damage
to the strawberry, peach. Whitlow, district recruiting officer. daughter and husband of Sebewo. year are as follows: Mrs. John
with Mrs. Chas. Gardner and Mrs.
"Too many women Interested In
[near. Cannonsburg.
Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y Heuvelhorst Baker, president; Mrs. J a m e s MunCherry and plum crops.
eau will have their May meeting at spent Sunday with her mother at Lena Luz.
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Farrell called the home of Mr. and Mrs. Seymour the home of Supt. and Mrs. A. A.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Yelter, newly- a full time job working for Uncle and daughter of Zeeland were S a t - r o e , vice president; Mrs. Charles
Mrs. Ed Hotchklss accompanied weds, were given a surprise sliver Sam are still asking themselves, urday afternoon guests at the Ted Dawson, secretary-treasurer.
Ion Mr. and M r s Ansel Fairchllds Dalstra Instead of Mr. and Mrs. Rather In Ionia.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wiley to shower.
| M r and Mrs Melvln
'but what can I do in the Women's Elhart home.
and
(Monday afternoon.
Seymour iHesche, as w s s stated in
Staff Sgt. and Mra J a m e s Gaunt
Detroit last week Friday to visit
A r m y Auxiliary Corps'," Colonel
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Blackford last week's Ledger.
Miss
Myrtle
Golds,
18,
of
Keene
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Philip
Sayles
of
Mrs. Richard Court and children reand Miss Donna Dage of Fort
their son, Bob and wife, until after passed away after an illness of six Whitlow said. "The Army," he con- Chicago were guests a t the Gordon [celved a long distance call on
land two sons of Detroit, spent SunCuster were Sunday guests a t the
Wednesday.
tinued, "takes it upon Itself to train Frost home the latter part of last i Mother's Day from Ensign R. L.
weeks.
jday afternoon with her sister, Mrs. When you're wrong admit it Gaunt-Collins home.
women In many vital, technical week.
frankly, promptly.
[Sam Ryder.
Court, who called f r o m somewhere
Mrs. Christine Byrnes of Vlon,
Pvt. Richard Doezema arrived
fields."
May 14, 1908-35 Years Ago
Mrs. Clara Courle and John An- on the cast coast.
111., was a week-end guests of Mrs.
Friday to spend a short furlough
WAACs are being fitted for val- drews and son Jim were Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Green were
George Lee a week ago. On Monday Percy Gregory of Greenville and
at the home of his parents, Mr.
uable
work In photography for the evening callers a t Ted Elhart's.
K E N T COUNTY
Delia
Bloomer
of
Cascade
were
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
and Mrs. George Linton.
united in marriage at the home of Army Air Forces. Already they are
Burt In Beldlng.
Marsha Lee Keech, Verne Wln- Lloyd Dennle In Segwun.
proving their worth In this work.
the bride's parents.
Mrs. Marlon Peacock and son
geler and Milan Wlggens are 111 Fred Reynolds and Dolly Malnes
R. D. H a h n attended the annual
Harry Pettlt returned to Lowell Other examples Include the WAAC
of Grand Rapids and Claude SchDouglas of St. Louis, visited her
dinner and meeting of the Grand and resumed operations In the old administrative schools located at with the measles.
midt and family were Sunday visClass
First Prize
Second Prize
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Mrs.
E
m
m
a
McDonald
was
home
Rapids Produce Co., a t P a r k Con- quarters in the Fox building, mak- training centers and selected col1. All-county urban vegetable gar^
Schneider a couple of days last
from Grand Rapids over the week- itors of Mrs. Isadore Onan.
gregational church in Grand Ratp- ing cigars, the "Great Game," con- leges. Enrollees are given six weeks
Mrs. Richard Court and children
den
$100 War Bond
$50 W a r Bond week.
end. Mr. and Mrs. Dell Kropf and
Ids
Monday
n
i
g
h
t
templating making a new brand training a f t e r their Initial four daughter were Sunday callers at B P« n t " v e r a l day- lost waek with
2. All-county Junior vegetable
Friday evening Walter Blakeslee
Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Court.
garden
$100 W a r Bond
$50 W a r Bond
M r s . Wm. Cosgrlff attended a dedicated to the Lowell Board of weeks basic Instruction, If selected the Chris Kropf home.
for the administrative school.
8. F a r m vegetable garden
,.$100 W a r Bond
$50 W a r Bond acsompanled Mr. and Mrs. Grant bridal kitchen shower Saturday Trade.
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Ford and Mr. Mrs. Melvln Court spent Sunday
Warner to the homes of Mr. and
Others are receiving training In and Mrs. Lloyd Pord called on Mr. night and Monday at the home of
4. Grand Rapids vegetable garden
afternoon In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Campbell's barn south of
(Inside city limits)
...$100 W a r Bond
$60 W a r Bond Mrs. Leon Seeley and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stehr a t the home of Mr. Lowell w a s destroyed by fire with truck driving, cooklngi and baking, and Mrs. Ansel Batton In Stanton Mr. and Mrs. Holllster Savage In
Sylvester So. ley.
all Its contents, Including three music, radio and television.
Decatur.
5. Kent county vegetable garden
and Mrs. John Nash In Bowne.
Sunday..
horses and a cow and a quantity of
Women 21 to 45 with at least
(in towns outside Grand R a p Mrs. Arthur Green visited hor
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Keith of
Royal Vandenbroeck and family
Mrs. Nettie Ellis and Mrs. Ida • hay and grain.
two years high school education, have moved from Beldlng to the son, Joe and family In Lowell last
ids and In suburban metropolGrand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs.
Thursday.
itan areas
$100 W a r Bond
$50 War Bond Edward Bennett 4 n d two children BroVn of Alto were Sundaiy dinner | u o . Barber sold his house and and with no dependents are needed Ace Vandenbroeck farm.
guesta of Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Layer.! lot here to V. S. Raymond.
by the women's army. They must
3. Grand Rapids junior vegetable
were Mother's Day guests of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Ford were
Mr. and Mre. Elmer Dintaman of, Marlon Washburn of Ada frac- be In good health and with ap- Thursday evening callers at the
garden (created by children
and Mrs. R a y Rogers.
AUo were Sunday evening callers itured her collar bone In a fall from proved character. Information on Dell Ford home.
under 17, In groups of two or
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dalstra of
more; gardens to be within cl'cy
the organization can be found In
Mrs. Cora Ford and Mrs. Eva
Mrs. Elmer Ellis and Joanne, and a 8 w l n £ '
DON'T
WORRY
limits)
$100 W a r Bond
$50 W a r Bond Ypsllanti spent Sunday with h e r Mrs. Rdbert Ellis attended a bridal M a r t b l Northook returned to Lowell, Mich., at 219 N. Washing- Engle have been 111 the past week
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vera Arm7. Kent county junior vegetable
shower for Mrs. Harry Stehr at L o w e n w i t h h l 8 b r , d c f r o m K o r t - ton-st, where Mrs. Norman Bor-jwlth the flu.
About
Rationing
and Points
strong, Mrs. Dalstra and daughter the home of Mre. John Nash In 8 e n e ' Holland, having gone to his gerson has booklets and applicagarden (same a s above, for garF r a n k Reugsegger Is having his
remaining
for
a
week's
visit
n
a
t
i
v
e
c
o
u
n
t
r
t
w
0
m
o
n
t
h
dens in towns and suburbs outSouth Bowne, Saturday afternoon.
y
» P i l o u s tions.
house
covered with
asphalt
Eat at Richmond's
| to marry Miss Elizabeth Vette, his
side Grand Rapids limits, for
shingles.
Mr. and Mre. Jesse Sweet of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ellis and Mr.;childhood sweetheart.
children In' groups of two or
Ionia and Miss Barbara Sweet of
Mrs. L. M. Chubb and daughter
Foods In Good Variety
more, age under 17—these juOwosso were Sunday guesta of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bettes called at Charles McMahon returned from W a r t i m e M u s i c P r o g r a m
Nina of Lowell and John Andrews
nior contests to include Scouts,
Courteous Service
and Mrs. Clyde Collar. Mrs. Chas. the home of Mrs. W a r r e n Ervln ^os Angeles, Calif., where he spent Wartime .Civic Music committees and son Jim of Grand Rapids were
In Irving, Sunday afternoon, also;eight months.
Camp Fire Girls, school and
s
Collar w a s a Saturday caller.
are now functioning In 26 Michigan Sunday afternoon callers of Mrs.
at the John Nash home In Bowne. Born, a t Barton, N. D., to Mr. and
church groups, etc.)
$100 W a r Bond
$50 W a r Bond
Richmond's Cafe
counties and a number of cities E v a Engle.
Miss Beatrice Schneider spent the
8. 4-H Club vegetable garden
$100 W a r Bond
$50 W a r Bond
Mrs. Chris Wlttenbach and son, M r 8 - Arthur Nash (Nettle Mac- and more are to be organized. It Is
Mr. and Mrs. Allison Roark and
week-end
with
Mrs.
Marlon
SchneiTHERON RICHMOND, Prop.
Prizes In claases 1 and 2 will be awarded a f t e r winners a r e chosen
Everett, were guests of her daugh- N a U 8 : b t o n > • a 8 0 n reported by Prof. Joseph E. Maddy, son of Detroit spent several days
Phone 9106
Lowell
from classes 4 and 5, 6 and 7, and judges will choose between the der In Grand Rapids. Miss Bertha ter, Mre. Howard Kyser and family W l , b u r w C o l l a r o f K a n » a 8 c , t y . of the University of Michigan, recently with her parents. Mr. and
Jean Schneider was a week-end
40
first prize winners In these classes.
on Sundav. Carroll Kyser was also M o - m o v e d h l «
the farm Chairman of the Wartime Music Mrs. Gordon Frost.
T h u s an all-county winner in addition to the $100 he has received guest of Patricia Zoet near Free- h o m e f r o m Kalamazoo for the o f *> • f a t h e r . ^ e late Silas Collar, Committee of the Michigan Office
as first prize money in his urban or county adult or junior con- p o r t
week-end.
i i n V e r K e n , : l e f l > t o make their home. of Civilian Defense. More than
test will receive $100 prize, while the all-county ruhnerup will reArchie Holden of Freeport work- 50,000 copies of the Michigan OCD
Mr. and Mre. Gordon Sherwood
Lucllle Warner, Lowell junior and i n g at Tinkler's barber shop,
ceive an extra $50 all-county second prize In addition to the $11)0 and daughter Deana of Detroit were
song sheet, "American Songs for
he has won In his original class.
Mother's Day guests of Mr. and Mrs. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Royden a marriage license was Issued to Victory," have been distributed
Total prize money for all-county senior and junior winners thus Ralph Sherwood. Mrs. Sherwood Warner, Is one of fourteen candi- William H. Young and Jennie through fHe Extension Service of
will be $200; for all-county runners-up, $160.
a n d daughter remained for the dates running for the title of "MlsslBaird.
the University of Michigan.
Victory" at Central Michigan ColMr. and Mrs. Charles Forman
F a r m e r s and junior farmers should enter In the f a r m vegetable week.
lege. This drive for f u n d s to buUd; [eft for Kansas City, Mo., to join
garden contest and 4-H club contest, classes 3 and 8 respectively.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Velzy accompa- the Victory Loan Fund will last their son Clyde, and to make their N. McCORDS—E. CASCADE
Adult gardeuers whose gardens a r e in Grand Rapids should enter
Mrs. Effio Cox
4; junior gardeners whose gardens are In Grand Rapids should enter nied their daughter and husband, until May 17.
jhomo for the present.
Mr8,
class 6. Classes 6 and 7, respectively, are for adult and junior gar- Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wingeler and
Pori
A tolly onH'
returned
C r l F r . y . r m u l h on
and
a»d ^ f r < ) m a ^ ^^ b e t h[ h eGraham
h o m t o(
deners, who are not farmers and who reside and garden In the Carold May to Kalamazoo Sunday
The Whltneyvllle Ladles' Aid a t
r,
M
,
R
o
«
K1.1
.pent
Sunday
w
l
t
h
|
r
)
r
w
i
m
i
m
l
t
o
n
to
visit
the
Wingeler's
other
three
county's other towns or In Grand Rapids suburban areas.
tho home of Mrs. Ann Rockefellow A t t h e D i c k B e r g i n H o m e , 504 V e r g e n n e i R o a d ,
the Lloyd Dunn family near Lan-j
The junior classes are for groups of two or more children under 17 daughters.
was well attended and Mrs. Rockec o r n e r of H o w a r d S t . , L o w e l l , c o m m e n c i n g a t
sing and witnessed the big parade
years of age.
fellow served a lovely lunch. •
Mrs. H a r r y Paterson and daugh- of WAVEs, WAACs, bands, army WOULD YOU GRANT
Entries in all classes close May 20, 1943.
Cadet Rex Draper returned to 2:30 p . m .
ter, Carol, of Alma spent from equipment, etc., as the enthusiastic
T H E S E DIVORCES?
his base at Peru, Ind., a f t e r spendFriday till Sunday with her sister, citizens celebrated the doubling of A full page of problems facing
ENTRY COUPON
ing a few days with his parents,
Mrs. Art Hill and family. Sunday their w a r bond quota. Mrs. Kiel divorce judges . . . In The American
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Dra'per.
guests were their son, Gordon of remained for the week with her Weekly with this Sunday's (May Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Lewis spent
Detroit and Mra Joe Hill, Ionia.
daughter. Mrs. Dunn.
16) Issue of The Detroit Sunday Friday evening at t h e John Cox
Times . . . will bring to your atten- home.
Mrs. P. C. Peckham attended a
tion the case of the wife who
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Swanson 3 Bedroom Suites
Class Entered
meeting of the Kent County com2 Tablet, one Urge, ont imall
served her toothless husband noth- and daughter of Grand Rapids and
mittee on home nursing a t Red
3-Burner
Oil
Stov^
Sewing Machine
jlng but tough beefsteak: the wife Mrs. Mike Dalkha were visitors of
Cross headquarters in Grand RapP h i m b l n g ,
who w a s forced to salute her Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Dalkha and Set Silver Knives and Forkf
Ni
Crockery and Glassware
ids last Wedaesday and spent t h e
spouse, and others equally unusual. son Sunday.
rest of the day with Mrs. Alice
Several Rugs
Get Sunday's Detroit Times.
Mrs. Howard Miller Is on the Dinner Dishes, common and fancy
Peckham who is visiting in the city.
H e a t i n g ,
Phone 9101, Greskowiak's news sick list.
Residence
Quantity of Women's Clothing
Set Fency Glassware
stand for delivery.
adv
Sunday afternoon visitors and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cox spent
(Street No. and Town, or B. F . D.)
C i w ^ l Mflfel MU-L
v o f v v i m v u H fffvllU
supper guests at the E r n e s t Althaus
Sunday In Muskegon with her
Terms:
Cash
f a r m home were Dr. and Mrs, C.
In simplify log manufacture of brother, Clinton Marsh and family.
Location of Garden.
W. P e r r y and daughter Joyce, Mrs.
hand tools for Victory Gardens, 824
(Specifle as
Mary P e r r y and Miss Vera P e r r y
types of forks have been cut to Visitor: (speaking of small boy)
of Kalamazoo and Mr. and Mrs
78, styles of rakes have been re- He has his mother's eyes.
P r i n t or type the information asked and return this coupon
Fred Althaus and Mr. and Mra
Th« Plumber
duced f r o m 56 to 8, hoes from 362 Mother: And his father's mouth.
to Kent County Defense Council, 832 Michigan Trust Bidg..
Lloyd S t a u f f e r and families of Lowto 39, and hand cultivators from
S m a l l Boy: And my brother's
Grand Rapids, Michigan.
ell.
(14 to 8.
pants.
H . G. T h M M S , h c t i w c w
H a i t i to, O u t

$33 - $37.50

oons

Unskilled Women
Needed by WAAC

Victory Garden Prize List

Auction Sale
of Household Goods
Friday, May 21,1943

Victory Garden Contest

RAY H. COVERT

RICHARD BERGIN, Prop.

POUB
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KEENE BREEZES

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS..,

'

Mrs. A. Loe

ws

WHITNEYV1LLE

C O O K

Marljanc Bates

Mr. and Mrs. L. Weeks of Grand
Mr. and Mrs. Don Carlson of
CIU'RCII OF THE NAZARENE
| Rnpids and Mr. and Mrs. C. J. I
Muskegon
were week-end guesta
sv
Lowell, Mich.
Nye and son Garrle of Greenville j
at the George Linton home.
Rev.
R.
C.
Wnrland,
Pastor
Jwere Sunday guests at the Glenn •
Miss Grace Douglass spent the
Weeks home and enjoyed a fine Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. week with her sister, Mra. Jack
[chicken dinner. Mrs. Llz*le Comp- | N. Y. P. S. at 7:00 p. m.
Flero In Battle Creek.
jton and daughter, Ferne DeGroot1' Evangelistic service at 7:45 p. m. Raymond Reynhout spent Sunand son were Sunday evening Mid-week prayer meeting, Wed- day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I nesday at 7:45 p. m.
j callers.
Abe Reynhout.
Mrs. Belle Ulls returned to her
Mr, and Mrs. Walter Vanden• WALL PAPER
home In Beldlng after visiting sev- ZION METHODIST CHURCH Hout spent Sunday evening with
• WALL BOARD
eral weeks with her daughter,
John Clous, Pastor
Mr. and Mrs. Nell Reynhout In
Nellie Corder.
• BUILDING TILE
German preaching at 10:00 a, m. Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Ann Ropkefellow had the
• PIASTER
Mrs. Sheldon Gaboon and son Bible School at 11:00 a. m.
misfortune of falling and Injuring
• BRICK (V
Donald moto.-ed to Detroit last You are cordlpJly Invited.
her knee but is Improving ra!pldly.
Friday to vlslV Gladys Cahoon, reCONCRETE
The Aid at the Rockefellow home
turning Sunday.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
• PAINTED AREAS
PAINT ODOR
was well attended. The next Aid,
Sunday guests of Ray Hoskln
Cor. Washington and Kent
the
birthday
anniversary
of
the
and family were Mr. and Mrs. E. Morning services and Sunday
• Thin with Water—2 • Apply with R o l l e r M. Frost. L M. Cahoon and Dell s c h o o l a t u o'clock every Sunday. W." S. C. S., will be held at the
Brush or Spray
Gallons makes 3 of
Scott. They found Ray improving "Mortals and Immortals" will be Lewis Douglas home. May 21.
Paint
• 8 Artistic Pastel Tints.
Mr.
and
Mm
Forrest
Graham
nicely.
(jje subject of the lesson-sermon
11 say they are the
and Richard were Sunday dinner
• Covers Most Surfaces You'
The Good Will Club met with:in all Christian Science Churches
best
wall
colors you've
guests
at
the
Carl
Graham
home.
in One Coat
Mrs. Glenna Neilsen last Wednes-1 throughout the world on Sunday,
Mrs.
Jerry
Raab
was
with
her
ever
seen.
day with a nice attendance for a May 16.
• Also PURE WHITE
• Dries in Half Hour
pleasant afternoon. Next meeting The Golden Text (II Cor. 5:16) mother, Mrs. Carl Graham several
will be held at Mrs. Warit-u Read's, in; "Henceforth knew wo no man days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. William Bates were
Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. after the flesh."
n i N T Y O I I LIVING R M M .
Warren Roed were Mrs. Mildred! Among the Bible citations is this Sunday dinner guests at thp Rich- F R E E !
Grant and daughter, Loraa Ann passage (Psalms 100:3): "Know ye ard Raw lings home In Grand Rapand Mr. and Mrs. Milo Reed. Mr. j that the Lord he is God: it is he Ids. Barbara Bates spent the week- HOW—By attending Opaltone demonstration of
and Mrs. Clayo Reed and family!that hath made us, and not we end with her sister.
of washable wall paints.
1
were Mother's Day guests.
ourselves; we are his people, and Pvt. Dick Doezema was home for
the week-end from the Marine Base WHEN—Saturday, May 15.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McMeeken the sheep of his jtasture."
"Quite a stack of newspapers I left you
•Bootlegger« must post Ceiling Prices*?
at San Diego, Calif.
and
family
and
sister
of
Ewen;
Correlative
passages
to
be
read
yesterday. Judge. Aren't goin' in the news• Federal Agents seize' Trick* Liquor Truck*.
Sunday dinner guests at the Levi WHERE—Price-Rite Hardware.
were
Saturday
night
guests
at
the
j
from
the
Christian
Science
textDoesn't that go to prove, Joe. that prohibi*
paper business, are you?"
Doll Lee home, also Mr. and Mrs. hook, "Science and Health with Cooper home were Mr. and Mrs
tion does not prohibit?
" N o , I just enjoy reading different
Glenn Weeks.
'
Key to the Scriptures," by Mary Sam Onan of Willow Rim, and Mr.
papers so my nephew George sends them
"1 watched conditions pretty carefully
B a k e r Edd
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Fred
Higgles
and
y . , n c , u d e the following and Mrs. Henry Lampln and Eleato me whenever he takes a business trip.
during our 13 years of prohibition in this
(
83a):
daughter Elsie were Saturday eve-l P"Immortal man was and Is nor of Wyoming Park.
country. The only thing 1 could see we got
I got a big kick out of some he sent me
lma c or
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Douglas and
ning
callers
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Louis
V***
«
^
ev®n the infrom several counties where they still have
out of it was bootleg liquor instead of Uial
Stevens. We are pleased to report ' , n , t e «P™»«on of Infinite Mind, Grace motored to Baldwin, Sunday.
prohibition. Particularly from some headliquor... plus the worst crime and corrupthat Mr. Stevens Is better and able a n d ^ m o r t a l man is coexistent
HARRIS CREEK
lines that read' Drunk Driving Arrests Rise',
tion this country has ever known."
ECHOES OF
to sit up in his chair.
| a n d coeternal with that Mind."
GRAND RIVER DRIVE
p.
m.
Mr.
Geuw
in
charge.
This
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jones attended 1
Sophie Osmolensld
a family dinner on Mother's Day ati FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CH. group is on the increase in numMrs. Wm. Anderson of Alto and
Cmltrtmt cl AlcohoUt Btmaf IndtatrUt, tm.
bers.
U.
R.
again
invited
to
come
Rev. N. G. Woon, Pastor
Ionia with their children, Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Anderson called at the Carl school, District No. 3 of A
and bring friends with you.
Mrs. Bill 'Harwood.
Church School—10 a. m.
Worship service at 8:16 p. m. John Flynn home Friday afternoon. township, has been selected as
Sunday callers at the Louis Morning Worship— 11 a. m. The
Stevens home were Mr. and Mrs. church follows Lowell time. It was We will be speaking on the subject, Misaea Addle and Mary Sinclair teacher training school for Aqul"The Privileges to Be Enjoyed by of Alto were Sunday guests at the college. Raymond Symanski
BOWNE BUGLE NOTES
ELMDALE
James Scott, Mildred Grant and good to see whole families sitting
the Chriatian."
Miss Myrtle Porrltt
Just completed six weeks of in
Mrs. Ira Sargeant
Silcox-Vreeland home.
daughter and Mr. and Mra. Ted together in pews on Mother's Day.
Dornbos of Grand Rapids. Satur- Would It not be fine to revive the You are cordially Invited to fel- Mre. Chas. Davis of Miami, Fla., temship under the direction of Mrs
lowship with us.
Bowne Center PTA
returned to Chicago after spending Gladys Abraham, teacner. We
Sgt. Alwyn Rosenberger of Fort
day evening Mr. ana Mrs. Jesse old custom of the whole family
a
month at the Bernard Flynn Michigan College has used thl
Custer spent the week-end with his The last meeting of the Bowne
Parker
and
family
of
Ionia
were
(Continued from Page 2)
going to church together?
ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED home.
school during the past four
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dwlght Ros- Center PTA for this year was held
callers at the Stevens home.
The Perry Group will meet at the
CHURCH
for student teaching, and now it al
enberger, brothers and slstere.
at the Aid hall and officers for next
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Parker of h o m c o f M „ David Warner, LlnMr.
and
Mrs.
Vem
Wenger
and
Alto School Notes
W. B. Kolenbrander, Pastor
so has met with the requlremen
lonla
visited
his
parents,
Mr.
and
|
coln
road on Fr day( M a y
family visited their parents, Mr. of the Grand Rapds college.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Miller and year were elected aa follows: PresJohn Erickson returned h o m e Mrs. Charles Parker, on Mother's
Morning service at 10:00 o'clock. and Mrs. Joe Wenger Sunday.
a t 2:30 p. m.
the members of their 4-H clubs of ident, Mrs. Enoch Carlson; Mother
Man. R. L. Davis of the Junio
from
the
hospital
last
week
and
Sunday
School
at
11:15
a.
m.
D
a
Mrs. Joseph Anderson and son American Citiienship Club has r e
the Rosenberger school, attended vice president, Mrs. Leonard JohnyThe State Conference will meet
came back to school Tuesday morn- Elsie Higgles spent the week-end ^
Evening
service
at
7:30
o'clock
R
p
i
Church,
son;
Father
vice
president.
Ward
Jerald spent Friday evening at the ported that in the recent essa:
in G r a n d
a
d8|
the Achievement Day at Ionia, SatBoulard; Teacher vice president, ing. Donald Borgy and Shirley Col- with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. n e x t w e c k T u e ^ ^ , through Thurs- C. E. at 8:40 p. m. .
John Flynn homo.
urday.
contest, conducted by the D. A. R.
by
brought
us
some
lovely
spring
dey. May 18-20. The opening session
M a r g o t Flynn attended the that three pupils of Carl school w
Floyd Schwab and family of Lan- Mrs. Lawrence Headworth; secre- flowe'ts Monday morning and we Fred Higgles.
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
tary-trcasurer,
Mrs.
Joe
E.
Dyke.
Pvt.
Sanford
Corder,
who
is
staevening
at
7:80.
Call
Apothecary
Ball,
the
annual
spring
on Tue8day
sing spent the week-end with his
recognition for outstanding essay
OF WEST LOWELL
are enjoying them very much. We
formal, with Lester Hanover, Sat- and received silk flags. They arparents, Mr. and Mrs. C l i n t o n Music was furnished by the pupils will have our picnic at school, May tioned at Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.. : t h e m l n l 8 t l J r a b o u t tranaportatlon.
F.
B.
Harwood.
Pastor
has been In the hospital for the paat,
of the school under the direction of
urday evening.
Wllllam Hovenga, Jr., Lena Van
Schwab.
Bible School—10:00 a. m. Classes Mrs. Glenn Sanborn and mother.
Mrs. Pauline Watts. Mr. McCue 21, with a potluck dinner at noon. few months with rheumatic fever.! FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
derBoon and Delorls Shears.
Oxel Johnson and wife of Smyr- had charge of the program and had Everyone cordially invited. We He also had scarlet fever and ls|
for
all
ages.
Harold
Green,
Supt.
Mm Henry Menric, and Mrs. BernCecil E. Pollock, Minister
na entertained the Elmdale Com- arranged an impromptu t r i a l . were very sorry to lose Becky and still under quarantine. We hope for;
Preaching service—11:00 a. m. ard Flynn and daughter, Margaret
"A Spiritual May Day" If tSic submunity Club, Saturday evening.
\ Henry Johnson acted as Judge, Jimmy Klrschenman, whose parJunior Endeavor Sunday evening spent Sunday evening at the SllcoxLOWE DISTRICT
n
CCt f o r t h e s e r m o n a t t h e
O'clock
Mrs. Horace Myers, Mrs. Ray Warren Bergy as clerk, Ward Boul- ents bought a home in Portland Mr^ Evelyn Cahoon
.rnrnl
^ ° ' ! B^e r , l c e n M t S u n d a y m o r n U
Mrs. Gertrude Thomas
t o B , T h t a at 6 o'clock.
Vreeland home.
6
Stahl, also Mrs. Myere of Clsrks- ard and Alvln Bergy aa attorneys. and moved there Monday.
and Mary Lou Adams and children . . . . .
„
..
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Firestone of
. „
.. church will use Eastern War time,
vllle, Mrs. Ira Sargeant and Mrs. Mra. Clara Porrltt and twelve
Albert Pltsch, Reporter. motored. to
Rockford on Mothers w h. , .c h. 18. ,
....
ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH. | Lansing, Farrell Burns and son, Mother's Day dinner guests o;
r>
„
,
.
i
.
u
j
Lowell
time.
There
will
Edward Anderson were among ragged children made a pathetic
Day and visited their mother, Mrs. i.
. . . .
^ ,
i .
Henry L R u s t Minister
Mr. a n d Mrs. Jud Hlllery a n d Mr. and Mrs. John Nash were HarM , j T, _i_
• „
A_ be special choral and Instrumental
those who were Hastings visitors plea against her husband, Emory
Alto Locals
Sunday School at 10 o'clock every daughters of Grand Rapids, Mr. old and Earl Nash and families,
S
^
o
n
music,
and
aoordl.,
welcome
to
all.
Saturday.
Lowe, for non-support and de- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fairchild and
Sunday.
and Mrs. John McDonald and fam- Mrs. Jennie Flynn and Clare, Mr
Un
a
1001
meet, at 10
Ira Sargeant was under the doc-1 sertion.
Several witnesses. In Raymond are staying with her Hazel Conner visited her mother, , ^ 1 !' ^ r h ^ l
Worship and sermon at 7:30 p. m. ily spent Mother's Day with their and Mrs. Harry Stehr and sister0
tor's care last week, having the amusing costumes, were called, but father, A. J. Porrit and helping Mr., Norman Hlgglns, Mother'. I school will be held in the church We appreciate the regular attend- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Burns. Lucille, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Elll
D
ti".
| the jury was unable to agree. Re- with housework and chores, as Mr.
ance of a faithful group of people Sunday guests at the Bernard and Mr. and Mrs. Bettes of Lorwel
6,1
Mrs. Ada Richmond was a s u p - l ^ 1 1 " " ?
<*P a rtments
Porrltt has not been very well.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Kelm and freshments were served.
who are making our church life Flynn home Included Mr. and Mrs. were evening callers.
above the Pr,inar
per guest of Mrs. Dell Lee Sunday.
y1
son Vem spent Mother's Day with,
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bryant and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sparks and Monday evening. May 17, the effective. We believe others might Flaherty and sons of Battle Creek Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Karcher and
The 4-H Clubs met at the school
be
helped
by
the
corporate
worship
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Semlah
and
Lester
Hanover
of
the
Univerchildren
were
Wednesday
suppe:
Men's
Club
will
hold
its
monthly
daughter Arleen and LeRoy Pierce two grandchildren were Sunday
house Friday evening to organize
Seese, in Freeport.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W a t
w e r e Saturday evening dinner aftemoon guests of Mr. and Mra. supper meeting In the church din- of our church. A cordial welcome sity of Grand Rapids.
the
summer's
work.
Phillip Lott and family of Flint
ing room. A pancake and maple to you who have no other church Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Rogers spent Thomas, It being Carol's 4th birthguests of Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hay- James Dickson.
home.
spent tho week-end with his par-, A large crowd attended the ward.
Sunday aftemoon with Mrs. Edna day.
Sunday evening callers of Mr. syrup supper Is planned. Mr. White
Mother's Day service at Bowne
LUTHERAN SERVICES
cnts, Mr. and Mrs. John Lott.
Geib and Ruth.
will give an illustrated address.
Mr. and Mrs. Ford and children
Mr.
and
Mra.
Keith
MacNaughand
Mrs.
Floyd
Sparks
were
Mr.
Rev. R W. Mohardt
Glenn Parker and wife of Wills,, Center Sunday.
formerly of South Lowell, are n
ton and daughter, Janet of Grand and Mra. Glenn Wortley of Beldlng. Election of officers for the ensuing
Mich., spent several days last week i A number of people from the Ledge spent Saturday with their Mr. and Mrs. Noah Bishop motor- year win also take place.
Services at 8 o'clock Sunday eveliving on the former Roy Deml~
WARE DISTRICT
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan neighborhood attended the shower parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Macfarm.
ed to Detroit and spent Mother's On Monday evening the Martha ning at City Hall. Everyone welH| H. W.
Weaver, and on Friday t ftemoon for Alice Nash Stehrs at the Nash Naughton, and Sunday d i n n e r Day with their daughter, Mrs. Ken- Group will meet with Mrs. Harriet come.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
they all visited with Mr. and Mrs.] home Saturday. Alice received guests were Dr. and Mrs. Wm. neth Blumerick and husband.
Knapp on East Main St.
Myron Thompson were Mr. and
The P. T. A. was held last week
many lovely gifts.
John Weaver near Hastings.
Northrup of Ionia.
Mrs. Ketha Joslin and daught|b% The choirs and Scouts wlH meet CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN at the school house.-Mrs. Brindle Mrs. Jack Chapman of Detroit Mr.j
Jerry and Judy Stalter and Mar-, The Caledonia people are planning
at
the
church
Monday
evening
as
Mloh.
and Mrs. Russell Price and baby
Maud Dickson, also her m'o'thsr,
tha Schrock have recently been on Decoration Day services at Mr. and Mrs. Phllo A. Hodges Mrs. Norton, all of Beldlng. w«ra usual.
Rev. Wm. ML Tombautfi, Pafttor -of Lowell came out with' her movie Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Thompso
of
Cadillac
returned
to
their
home
machine and showed -aoulii wonder- and son oi Ionia, and Mrs. V
having the measles.
' CUrksvrtle. Mich.
Caledonia Park, at which time a
Mother's Day guesta of Mt.t'aiUi Wednesday evening at 7:80 the
ful pictures. On account of the Thompson and girls.
Mrs. Oxel Carlson began work at large service flag Is to be dedi- Tuesday after visiting their son Mrs. James Dickson.
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
Bible
reading
and
song
service
will
stormy night, not many ware out. Mr. and Mrs. John Simpson and
an Ionia defense plant M o n d a y cated. This flag and list of names and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bower, nto- be held in the upper room.
Morning worship at 11:00.
night
includes those boys who are serv- P. A. Hodges west of Alto, also tored to Battle Creek Saturday and Thursday evening the Youth eve- Young People's meeting at 7:30 It was voted to discontinue the Mr. and Mrs. Myron Thompson atmeetings for the duration.
Mr. and Mrs. Ransom Moore and ing in the armed service from visited a son and family in Eaton enjoyed Mother's Day with their ning will begin with each group p. m.
tended a party at the Silver Rich
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Bovee and for their employees, Saturday evefamily of Beldlngi and Mr. and Mrs. Bowne township. A more detailed Rapids.
Evangelistic
service
at
8:00
p.
m.
spending
a
half
hour
at
the
usual
son, Lloyd Bowen and family.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Claud
Silcox
and
Glendon
visited
at
the
John
White
Wm. Lott were Sunday guests of announcement will De published
ning.
periods in song and readings with Prayer meeting Wednesday eveniece, Dorothy Chaterdon spent the Mrs. Pauline Shlndorf was taken
home in Detroit recently. While Mrs. Ethelyn Fairchild of Alto;
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. May- later.
a talk by the pastor, followed by ning at 8:00.
to
a
hospital
last
week
for
an
apweek-end with Mrs. Delia Silcox,
there they also called on the Dpnald spent last week caring for heferd Heaven.
Everybody welcome.
skating.
pendectomy.
Kyser's.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Stahl and In 1942, despite the stress of war, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Keiser a n d
father, A. J. P o r r l t t who has beenl
daughter
Doris.
Mrs. Blanche Gilbert and George quite ill.
younger
Russian
readers
were
prograndson, Donny and Dalton Stahl
ALTO BAPTIST CHUROH
VERGENNES
METHODIST
CH.
Blake ha.ve returned to their sum- Mr. and Mrs. Vernor Benton an J
LOGAN
W. B] Gardner, Pastor
and wife spent Sunday with Clif- vided with 173 new books, and their Mr. and Mrs. George Dewey and
The pastor will preach at the worMrs. D. W. Kan ff man
mer house, after spending the win- Jean Russell Benton and family
GOSPEL HALL MEETINGS
ford Rogers and family near Wood- total distribution was 36,851,000 Mr. and Mra Fred Dewey from
ship service at 9 o'clock, Central
ter In Detroit
Grandville,
Mrs.
Chas.
Croote
copies.
At
German
Methodist
Churoh
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Benton and
land.
and Mrs. Wenzel of G r a n d
Mrs. Rachel Stahl and son Art Standard Time. This service of 8:00 p. m.—Sunday School. Inter- Glendon Bovee la working for baby, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Preston
Kenneth Stahl has been at Lake
worship will be followed by a servAdelbert Odell in Vergenneo.
and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Odessa several times the past few Tobacco is being ^rown in Puerto Rapids were Mother's Day guests apent Sunday with the Geo. Franice of Bible study in the Sunday esting lessons and classes for all
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Smiley Davidson of San Antonio, Tex., and
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Denzll
Pitcher,
cisco's.
Rico
under
cheesecloth
to
protect
weeks, as he is having all his
ages,
from
God's
complete
textand f ordon visited her parents, Mr their parents of Kalamaxoo spen*
and Mrs. Pitcher received many Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Stahl en- School. The whole community is
it from insects and the hot sun.
teeth pulled.
book, the Bible.
lovely gifts and cards from her tertained Sunday with a Mother's cordially Invited.
and k r t . Carl Wlttenbach last Wed- Mother's Day with Mr. and Mra.
7:30 p. m.—Gospel preaching.
nesday, and Jerry and Jimmy re- Wayne Bentyn.
family and friends
Day dinner, forty-one being pres7:30, Wednesday evening—Prayer turned home with them.
CATHOLIC PARISHES
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mowen of ent. Guests Included Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Marian Smelker and
meeting and Bible study.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hubbel of friend of Northville spent S a t
Owosso visited one day last week Carl Livingston and family, and
8 t Mary's—Lowell
GraJid Rapids and son Pvt. How- day night and Sunday with her
at P. A. Hodges.
Rev. Fr. Jewell, Pastor
Russell Hartzler's family from
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Silcox called Clarksville, Ray Wlelands from 8:00 a. m., Low Mass and sermon. CASCADE CHURCH OF CHRIST ard Hubbel of Florida and grand- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Orvln Smel
J.
Fiank
Green,
Minister
son David were Saturday guealt* ker.
on Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thomas in Freeport, Mrs. Katie Troyer frpm 10:00 a. m.. High Mass and serResidence, Grand Rapids, R. 3 at the I. F. Fllkins home. Sunday
Freeport Thursday evening.
G r a n d Rapids, Charile Wlelands, mon.
Mrs. Watt Thomas ate Sunda
Telephone 827-F6
guests were E. G. Wilson of Grand dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Merrl'
Mro. Rose Wlngeler and Mr. and Spenor Johnsons, Donna and Earl
Bible School—10:00 a. m.
Rapids and Mrs. Donald Kyser of Karcher and children.
Mrs. Dan <Wingeier and Donna Posthumus.
S t Patrick's—PameU
Worship and sermon—11:00 a. m. Detroit.
Jean called on Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Glbbs acRev. Fr. McNeil, Pastor
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Bovee and
Wlttenbach at Beldlng Sunday aft- companied Mr. and Mrs. D a v i d
8:00 a. m., Low Mass and sermon.
SOUTH BOSTON
ernoon.
Hoffman to Lowell Sunday evening. 10:00 a. m.. High Mass and ser- ALTO METHODIST CHURCH Glendon, and Mrs. Cora Fox called
Miss Belle Young
F. E. Chamberlain, Minister
on Mre. Mae Schrler and son Bob
Mra. Cliff Proctor, who teaches Miss Bertha Jean Schneider was
mon.
Alto Parsonage, Phone 60
and Russell Patricks, w h o l i v e
the Whltneyvllle school and was a week-end guest of Pat Zoet
Worship service—10:00 a. m.
north of Ionia now, and also called The South Bell teacher, M i e s
in ^ I t o Tuesday correcting examMr. and Mrs. Matt Boynton of
Cascade and Bowne
Sunday School—11:00 a. m.
on Mr. and Mrs. Allle Butler at Slndllnger, and pupils entertain
ination papers, called on her friend, Grand Rapids were Saturday eveRev. Fr. E H Rueette, Pastor
Morrison Lake.
the mothers in the district with
Mrs. Fred Pattison.
ning and Sunday guesta of Mr. and
Services at 8:30 and 10:00 a. m. BOWNE CENTER METHODIST Wes Althaus of Lowell has rented Mother's Day party, Friday a f t e :
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Brown have Mrs. Jake Kauffman.
CHURCH
Dr. Winter's farm, better known noon at the school house. Each
purchased "the old Frank Alnsley Manny MUler and son of YpslFIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. J. W McKue, Pastor
as the Ware farm.
mother was presented with a cor
farm, just north of Whltneyvllle lanti were Sunday callers of Mr.
OF LOWELL
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Ware Story spent sage bouquet and a gift made
school, and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew and Mrs. Jake Kauffman.
Mel Stadt, Pastor
the week-end In Saranac with her t h e children. Refreshments OL
v Worship Service—11:00 a. m.
Zoet will reside there and continue Miss Ruth Kauffman, who has
T
lemonade and cookies were served..
to work for Mr. Brown. The house been assisting her niece in Nash- 10:00 a. m.—Bible School Classes OLD T ME METHODIST CHURCH parents.
for everyone.
MoCords, Mich.
M m Nettle Kinyon of Lowell
Marjory
and
Edith
Gregory
of
is being modernized.
ville, returned home Monday for a
11:00 a. m.—Morning worship.
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
Grand Rapids visited her a u n t staying with her sister, Mra. T.,
Clinton Blocher Was b a d l y week.
6:80 p. m.—B. Y. P. U.
Preaching Services—11:00 a. m Mrs. Carl Wlttenbach, Sunday eve- Leece. Mr. Leece remains abou
bruised Tuesday when his team ran
Jake Kauffman has been ill the
7:30 p. m-—Evening service.
and 8:00 p. m.
ning.
the same.
away
with
the
manure
spreader.
past
week.
RfleaMd br U. 8. War Department Barcaa of Pablla lUUUoni
Everyone welcome.
Young People's League—7:16 p. m. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hufebel, who Mrs. John Sterzick and son Jac
We are glad it was not more
MACHINE GUNNERS IN NEW GUINEA—Tht Jspt finally have
Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.—Midweek Thursday Prayer Meeting—8:00 have been visiting in Belmont, have spent the week-end with Lansiserious.
admitted the loss of Buna, New Guinea, where American and Ausprayer service.
p. m.
IONIA
POMONA
GRANGE
relatlves.
returned to the Fllkins home.
tralian task forces annihilated 16,000 of the enemy. In this victory
mr.MnAT/F
NAZARENE CHURCH
Mr. and Mrs. N. M. O'Belrne were
Standardization
of
glass
food
conThe Ionia Pomona Grange will
the 82nd United States Division covered itself with glory. This task
Rev. Wm. Kelley, Pastor
ALTON CHURCH
It takes about 400,000 Nasi oc- Sunday dinner guests at the V
tainers will increase their produc- meet with Keene Grange Saturday
force was built up around a former American National Guard division
(Undenominational)
cupation troops in Norway to hold Klahn home.
tion by about 20 per cent more this evening. May 22, instead of May
Sunday School-10:00 a. m.
drawn from Wisconsin and Michigan, but now comprising officers and
H E. GUmore, Pastor
doton that country's population of Mr. Knowles of Seberwa is sh
year with existing equipment than IS, regular date, at 8:30 p. m. BaitPreaching—11:00 a. m.
•nlisted men from 44 states. As a result of their heroism in action
were produced in 1M2.
em Standard time. A. A. Griffith, Sunday School—10:80 a. m. John Young People's service at 7:80 approximately three million In- ing sheep in this vicinity.
65 citations for Distinguished Service Crosses were awarded. Manning
IMrs. David MeKinney is sti
followed by habitants.
Ionia County Ag. Agent, will be Oauw, S u p t We are glad to report Sunday . evening,
this machine gun are, /eft to right: Pvt Lawrence L Leishman,
very 111 at her home here.
The Dominican republic expects guest speaker. ..
that there were 88 present last preaching at 8 o'clock.
Peoria, HL; Corp. Rodney C. Reiner, Manitowoc, Wis, and P v t Martin to harvest 15,400,000 pounds oi
Classified ads bring results. Try
8:00 p. m.
Mrs. Herbert Clough, Sunday.
Denueli. Cumberland. Wis. *
*
one and be convinced.
tf Want aAs ysor. Try one.
cocoa this season.
'
Pomona Lecturer. ^ Young People's meeting at 7:80 All are welcome.

i^T M t t w l
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PRICE-RITE HARDWARE

Aito News

Ns C. T H O M A S
Auction Sales

FIVE

THURSDAY. MAY 18. 1343

A. W . H1LZEY
The

News From Grand Rapids i
Of Former Bowne Folks

Plumbing and Heating

Dutton. Mich.
We are sorry to report that Mra.,
Bookings for auction sales may
be inhde through the Lowell ledger, Services that Satisfy and Terms Sydney Keller la not Improving;
and la still confined to her bed. j
That are Reasonable
Harry Day, Lowell, or with me
Want Adv. Rates—S5c for 25 words or less, if sver 25
Dewey Hogan, wife and their
Sheet
Metal
Work
direct.
Tuesday,
May
18—Hanford
Lovewords. Add l e p«r word. If ordered by mall, please enclose
Friday, May 14—Wayne Benton, less, Rockford, general sale with granddaughter, Nancy Hogan werej
coin or itamps.
1 ^ miles south of Bowne Center, John Deere tractor, a complete list Mother's Day visitors of the formgood list of cattle, implements and of ncw and good tractor tobls, good er's mother, Mrs. Malvlna Hogan
Call 78
and his brother-in-law and sister.
tools, household goods.
cows and milking machine.
WANTED—-All kinds of custom FOR SALE—Sows and pigs, also
Saturday, May 15—Feed mill at Bonk dates with D. A. Wlngeler Will Glasgow, wife and Mildred.
plowing. No Stoday calls, Lowell electric cream separator. John
DAVE
CLARK,
Mgr.
Virgil Kelm returned to his headButton.
Phone 463-F5. Garrett DeVrles, Freeman, Phone 54-F13, Lowell.
of State Savings Bank, Lowell.
quarters In St. Louis, Mo., Sunday
Pi
Saturday, May 22—Fred Lllll124 Amity St., Lowell.
cltf
after spending a 12-day furlough
brldge, Mollne, pair mules, Holsteln
FOR SALE—Pair of 3 and 4 yearand Jersey cattle, tools and house- WANT ADS— For Sale, For with his home folks.
FOR RENT—Unfurnished 3-room,
old colts, not broke. Donald Bo- FOR SALE—4 six weeks old pigs.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Pottruff with
hold goods.
upper apartment. Heat and elecRent, Help Wanted,
gardus, IH miles north of M-44, Phone 2C6-F13. Harold Daven- i Monday, May 24—John Lauby,
Sarah Bannan, entertained Mr. and
tricity furnished. Located at 517
Miscellaneous
port,
1V4
miles
east
of
Fallason 601, R 3, Beldlng.
pi
Mrs. Jack Bannan and daughter
North Dorr, Holsteln cows, pair of
Avery St., Lowell. George Layer.
burg school.
pi
of Lowell, with a fine birthday
heavy horses, full list farm tools.
Pi FOR SALE—Two large Holsteln
cows, due June 1; Brown Swiss FOR SALE —Good woik team, ! Saturday, May 2^-Dlck Bergln, WANTED —Automobile mechanic. dinner Sunday, in honor of Mrs.
McFall Chevrolet. Phone 298. cl Ella Bannan's birthday. Miss Sarah
FOR SALE — 2-year-old purebred cow, fresh. Arvll Hellman, 1 cheap, wt. 3200. Will sell separate. j Lowell, household goods only.
Bannan provided a very beautiful
Jay Leece, hi mile south, 3%
N. C. THOMAS,
Guernsey buH, also Jersey year- mile east of Vergennes town hall
4405 So. Division Ave. LOST—Ration Book No. L Mrs. birthday cake In honor of the ocpi
ling. No Sunday calls. John Phone 68-P5.
p i miles east of Alto on 456.
Grand Rapids, Mich. M. B. MePherson, Lowell, R. F. D. casion, which was a surprise to
Zoodsma, Lowell, R. 2, 1 mile
1, Phone 71-F3.
pi her mother.
Phone 3-2082.
west, % mile south of Grand FOR SALiBJ—Jersey cow with heifer NOTICE FARMERS —We give'
higher prices and better service!
Trunk depot.
cl calf by sMe; also sow and seven
FOR SALE —Oak dining room Mrs. Ida Glasgow and daughter
for worn-out and crippled cows,
pigs. M. D. Court Phone 164-F3
suite, 8 pieces, In excellent con- entertained the Hashatuaya Club,
DON'T
KICK
if
work
shoes
hurt
and horses. Rockford Tankage
Pi
CANOES — Used models $35, new
your
feet.
Shift
to
Wolverine
dition.
611 W. Main S t Phone a group of former Camp Fire girls,
and By-Products, Phone 4601,
1106. RaVph's Furniture & AppliPi with a Mother and Daughter dinFOR. SALE—Oliver low wheel farm Rockford, Mich. Reverse charges. Shell horsehides. They're soft as 318.
ner Tuesday evening. This Is an
ance, Phono 28-F2, I^)wcll.
cl
kid,
<iry
soft,
yet
wear
like
iron,
pl-13t
wagon, nearly new; MoCormlck Bean Bros.
LOST—A J20 bill last Thursday annual affair and for several years
$2.95
up.
Coons.
p
i
mowing machine, hay rake, 2morning In Lowell. Reward. h a s b e e n held at the Glasgow
eectlon sprlngtooth drag, all in SHARE A RIDE or riders share FOR SALE—Poland China sow and Clarence Mclntyre r Phone 27. home.
my
car,
daily
round
trip
to
Beldg o o d condition. Frank Macsix nice pigs: also dressed broilPi
Earl Glldden and wife visited
Naughton, acrosa from Baptist lng. Richard MacNaughton, 509 ers or yearling hens, on order, any
Mrs. Glldden's sister, Mrs. Susie
W.
Main.
Phone
45S-F4
after
5
church. Alto.
pi
amount at any time. Clinton FOR RENT—House north of Fal- Whitney of near Freeport Sunday.
, o'clock.
d
Blocher, Alto, Mich., R. 2.
cl lasburg Park, running water and
John Keller and wife visited the
electric lights. Will be vacant on former's slater, Mrs. Ernest Battles
WANTED—To buy used cars, light
models preferred. McFall Chev- HEINZ PICKLE CONTRACTS — May 16. Phone 256-F2. Lowell, cl and husband In Hastings recently.
WeRenoTeDeadABimaii rolet, Phone 298.
cl-4t Pickle contracts can be secured FOR SALE—-Bay team, mare and Russell Smith of Lowell was a
at the Fahrnl cream station. See
Sunday evening luncheon guest of
c48-8t gelding, or will trade for young
CAN OFFER transportation to our new buying plan.
For Prompt Removal of
cattle. George R. Lundberg, his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
one
more
Lowell
person
working
Old, Crippled or Dead
Melody Farm, Lowell.
pi E. Pottruff.
APPRENTICE WANTED
day shift at Ionia. Call 397 eveJ.S. Brandebury and wife were
Hones and Cowf
nings.
Pi
Learn the printing trade and FOR SALE—Large solid walnut
in Hastings and called at the home
ncv/araper businesa from tho
Our Spring Ckeck-Up Plan
buffet, large leather covered of Mrs. Deedie Myers in Freeport
PHONE
FOR SALE—Soy beans for seed. ground up. Alwaya a steady Job
davenport, long oak extenalon Saturday.
Is a Trouble-shooter . . .
IONIA
Harold Simpson, Saranac Phone w i t h no layoffa. Applicants
table and six chalra, "Dairy2t should have fair schooling and be
3116.
PMMaid" copper lined elcctric water The principal was scolding an
We're here to cooperate with you
4od
exempt from draft. Might start
heater and Myers shallow-well,
in keeping your automobile on the
algebra atudent on making a aimplc |
a 16-year-old b o y. Applicants
250 gallon electric pump. Herbert
road. Drive your car In today for
mistake:
please
call
at.
Ledger
office.
S.
Cronlnger,
Alto,
R.
1.
cl
a spring check-up. Our experi
"My boy", he said, "you should be
enced service men will give your
from
NOTICE. LEDGER R E A D E R S - FOR SALE —Broody hens, $2.00. ashamed of yourself. Why, when
car a complete chassis lobrlcaUon,
Animal
Friends of tne The Ledger having Roye Ford, Lowell, R. 2, Phone George Washington was your are
will check your car for needed refats
cl he was a surveyor."
business
the Probate Court of 104-F4.
win
pairs, test brakes and charge your
T h e boy looked the principal
Kent
County
will
confer
a
favor
Help
SALE—3 brood sows and 1929 right in the eye and retorted, "Yes
battery if neeossary.
Gas Them to on the publisher by requesting FOR
Horses \ ^
court to order probate notlcesi Chevrolet truck. Reuben Lee,, sir, and when he was your age, he
Death . . . . the,
plj was president"
published In this paper. The Lowell, R. 3, Phone 54-F4.
HEIM TEXACO
w
i
K
i
i
\
*
7
Sure Death
Court will be glad to comply with FARMERS—'We need more cream.
WILLIAM HEIM, Prop.
the request when made.—Respect- Paying 52c for butterfat. Lowell j
to Moles,
fully, R. G. Jefferies.
tf
Phone 9114
Lowell
Creamery.
c47tf
$1.00 Dozen
Open —Monday through Friday
from 7:80 a, m- to 7:00 p. m.
Saturday, 8:S0 a. m, to 8:30 p. tn.
Sunday, 10:00 a. m. to 12:80 p. m.

VALLEY CHEMICAL CO.

GEE'S H A I B W
Phone 9

WANTED—Potatoes, seed or table
stock. Wm. DeMan, 1626 ChamME
berlain, Grand Rapids, Michigan.
Lowell G. Rapids Phone 53470. p48-13t

FOR

Clara M. Brandebury

Auctioneer

FOR SALE—Hereford hogs, thrifty
spring pigs, both sexes; also sows,
gilts and boars, prices reasonable. Roland Depew & Son. one
mile west of Alto. Alto Phone
592.
pi

q u n u T V

A&P HAS THE VALUES
TODA Y- TOMORRO WAND EVER YDA Y!
DEL MAIZ

IONA WHITE

N1BLETS

C O A N
CREAM STYLE

VACUUM PACKED
12-01.
can

12 POINTS

*

P E A I I I I BITTER
Mb.
i"

11

M I L K

5 4 *

4

1

Pxvduc*

Vaiuzi

3 6 '
Mb. jar. J J c
24-oi. pkg. g c
l6o». 21C
llot.

A&P SALAD MUSTARD
SUNNYFIELD CORN MEAL
IONA IMITATION VANILLA
A N N PAGE BAKING POWDER
. .

FLORIDA — JUICY

TEXAS — SEEil.jrS

ORANGES

GRAPEFDUIT

5 - 29*

3 3 *

dot.

ONIONS NEW CROP—TEXAS
3 II». 23c
JUICT 10 SIZE
LEMONS
- °
33c
HEAD LETTUCE CRISP-SOLID HEAD -d. 15C
RADISHES FRESH-OUTDOOR
bunch g ;
A & pi Own Halted Cjaodi
TOPS

IN

QUALITT —TOPS

IN

VALUi

TUTTI-FRUm

CHOC-O-GOLD

LAYER CAKE

I M F CME

35*

BREAD

89c'
37c
S2c|
S6c!
30c i

20-oi.
can

WHITE HOUSE
EVAPORATED

SULTANA

22'

MARVEL —ENRICHED

Extra Large, Grade A
Large, Grade A
Medium, Grade A
Large, Grade B
Medium, Grade B

14 POINTS

13*

BAMPBELt'S TOMATO JUICE i " ' - ' - i
23c
RIONA WHOLE CREEN BEANS
22c
lop 1 h
WISCO SWEET PEAS
' °"'
8c
IONA TOMATOES
2
23c
ONA PEACHES HALVESORSL,CEO (21 Polnh) 2 ( ^ L e t n 20c

each

Today's Paying Prices per doien
for Eggs—Feder«l-State Grades

PRKE

n n o

l«/,4b.

e

JANE PARKER

10 ' DONUTS T 13®

! Stahl was an afternoon caller,
j Mr. and Mrs. Henry Weaver and
Jacob Konkle of Hastings were
'Sunday afternoon visitors at the
BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
Mr. and Mre. Henry Klahn called Stahl-Seese home.
Alto, Mloh.
on Mrs. Elwood Sullivan at Ionia' M r a n d Mrs. Eari Nash and eon
Prices subject to change
one day last week.
I G a r y were Mother's Day dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Slabaugh 'quests at the John Nash home,
and son were Sunday dinner guests! j j r . and Mrs. Fred Oesch and
LOCAL MARKET REPORT
at the home of Rev. and Mra Zook. I daughters were Sunday evening
Corrected May 12. 1943
By Merry O'Hara
Mrs. Susie Miller of Midland is visitora of Mr. and MIB. Fred Graw...$ 1.52
Wheat, bu
visiting her sioter, Mrs. Lizzie Hoff-jbuiig at South Boston.
The gripping ftory of a boy
...
.75
Rye, bu
man for a couple weeks. They spent j Mr. and Mrs. Walter SJulggle and
and hit horse. Here is • serial
. . . 1.00
Corn, bu
two days last week -with Mrs. Sam • Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bloomer were
that
is
destined
to
become
. . . 2.00
Buckwheat, cwt
Dausman near Saranac, who was | Mother's Day guests at A. E. Win...
.90
! Barley, bu.
an American classic. Start
111.
geler's.
...
.58
| Oats, bu
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Terpatra and
H now —
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Byron
Weeks
and
.
.
.
2.65
Cracked Corn, cwt
family of Byron Center were Sundaughters
were
Sunday
dinner
Corn and Oats Feed, cwt. . . . 2.66
IN THIS PAPER gueots at the Clinton Weeks home day afternoon visitors at the Mlsh. . . 2.65
Corn Meal, cwt
at Lowell. They also called on their ler-Nash home.
[Shelled Corn, cwt
' . . . . . . . 2.25
STARTING
NEXT
WEEK
mother, Mrs. Aibbie Lee at the Law- Mr. and Mm Ira Blough and son
.. 2.ttVt
IBran, cwt
rence Bieri home in the afternoon. Ivan were Mother's Day dinner
.. 2J82M
! Middlings, cwt
guests at Wm. Blough's at Free. . . 5.30
DR. H. R. MYERS
jPea Beans, cwt
Mrs. Edward Lacy and M " . Sue ',
. . . 6.70
1 Light Red Beans, cwt
Worden
called
on
Mra
Albert
S
l
a
jP0^
Ontropetiilc
Mrs. Earl Nash attended a show. . . 5.70
Dark Red Beans, cwt
haugh Thursday afternoon.
Physician and Surgeon
er for Mrs. Harry Stehr, a recent
iLight Cranberry Beans, cwt... 5.401
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ammon
Miller
and
24 Howard St, Lowell
bride, at the John Nash home Sat]Yellow Eye Beans, cwt... . . . 6.65!
children were Thursday evening
Phone 296
urday afternoon.
.
.
.
.48
Wool, lb
visitors at the Stahl-Seese home.
ice Hours: 10:00-12:00 a.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Olthouse and
...
.50
| Butter, lb
Mr.
Mr
and
ana
Mrs.
John
jonn
KreOe
and
^
^
were dinner
2:00-5:00 and 7:00-9:00 p. m.
...
-52
| Butterfat lit
family called at the Walter Kowal- ^ p h i i i p W l n g e i e r . 8 Mothers Day.
czyk and Fred Oesch home Sunday Mrs. Dessie McCully of Grand
. . . 14.00
Hogs, live, cwt
evening.
F. E. WHITE
Rapids was a dinner guest at Ira.
. . . . 20.00
Hogs, dressed, cwt
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Graham and
DENTIST
Blough's, Friday.
. . . .08-.15
Beef, live, lb
daughter of Ionia were Mother's
. . . .18-.25 N eg once Block, Lowell, Midi. Day guests at Freeman Hoffman's. Ira, Leo and Jay Erb and faminesBeef, dressed, lb
Closed Thursday Afternoons
were Mother's Day dinner gueets
..20V4-.28
'Chickens, lb
Mrs. Frank Kauffman and chilof their parents, Mr. and Mrs..
Phones: Office 161
Res. 186
dren were Sunday dinner gueots of
Austin Erb. Roy Erb and family;
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Orvln and Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Thomas
Card of Thanks
DR. J. W. TRUMBLE
Allerdlnp.
were evening visitors.
VETERINARIAN
Mrs. Larrj Miller. Mra Will j M r 8 S u g i e Miller attended a qulltI Ivan K. Blough wishes to thank
Stone and Mrs. Emerson Stevens,
^ ^
E l m e r MUler". Mon' all the neighbors, friends teachers
Office—123-N. Division S t
I of Lowell called on Mrs. Byron | h
and pupils of the Star school, who
, a;;
„ T
Lowell, Mich. j Weeks Tuesday aftemoon.
1 remembered him at the time of Phone 62
'.
.. . . . .
Mrs. Ray Seese and Mrs. Lloyd
i
Mrs.
Wm.
Olthouee
attended
the
^ , j n. t»
*ij »
Pi
his accident.
W. M s. at the hom. of Rev, a „ d U n k .'tended the Brethreo Aid at
lhe
Mr
"'
B. H. SHEPARD, M. D. •Mrs. Griffin at Freejxirt Thursday
Dutch guerrillas still operating
afternoon.
jThumday.
Phone 47
in the island of Timor publish their
Mrs. Lydla Karcher and M r s. j
own newspaper on paper marked.
J. A. MacDONELL, M. D. ; Martha Harris were Sunday dln-j "Eskimos eat fat and blubber,
• "Made in Japan."
(Absent—In Service)
ner guesta of Mrs. Lizzie Hoffman i If I ate nothing but fat—I'd blubber
and Mrs. Susie Miller. Mrs. Lucy too."
Office Phone 36
| Distribution by mall of 120 mllOffice Hours
j lion copies of War Ration Book
3, with application cards, will In- 2:00 to 4:00 P. M. each week dayj
Except Thursday
volve the biggest single mailing job
ever handled by the Post Office. 7:00 to 8:30 P. M., Men., Wed., Sat.
Tho Norrls City, HL, terminal of
For the Duration
t h Ok "big inch" oil pipeline dl»' patches an average of nearly 1.100
railroad tank cars a day on a House 36
,Office 50;
single track line, or an average of
D. H. OATLEY
a 75-car train every 52 minutes.
Dentist
STAR CORNERS
Mrs. Ira BSough

My Friend Flicka

There Is No Cheaper Feed
Now Available

GOVT. FEED W H U T
$38.00 per ton
1
$39.00 in /2-ton lots
$40.00 less than Va ton
Groumi, $2.00 per ton additional
All Prices Bulk, F. O . B. Mill

KING MILLING COMPANY
LOWELL, MICH.

AUTOMOBILE

SEAT COVERS

Offices in rooms formerly occupied:
by the City State Bank

pnil V
/frr U B O N D S

For A H Mpkct and Models

New 1942 Biidtt

ChevroletslFor Sale

DR. R. T, LUSTIG
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon
Specializing In Rectal Dlsenaes
Rectal Sanitarium
DR. P. M. WELLS, Aseodate
General Practlee—X-Ray
43 Lafayette, S. E.
Grand Rapids
Phones: Otftee 83175;

McFALL CHEVROLET
Sales

Service

.

,,
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State Sets Up
Post-War Fund

SOUTH BOWNE
Mrs. Jennie Pardee

ality. He is not a natural mixer.
He has a shy reserve that Is often
mistaken for coldness. Bui he
warms up with a genuine smile.
Hla friends are staunch In praise
of his Dlcklnson-llke traits of abstalnence from alcohol and tobacco
and his pride of owning a 486-acre
cattle farm near Stanton, his home
town. He was born on a Newaygo
County farm.

PUBLIC NOTICES

Short Story

BMri, MeMtnger and White
AttorMys for MortsacM
631 Michigan Trnit Bldg.
Grand Rapid*, Michigan
MORTOAOK SALE

A. T. Eash is re-shlngling hla
barn, Leon Tyler of Woodland doing the work.
Default havlne been made in the condition* of a certain mortgage dated OctoMra. Anna Smeleker attended the Will Have A m p l e Money
ber 21, 1940, executed by Morrison Brigh
kitchen shower Saturday afternoon
I n T i m e of Need
ton and Oneida O. Brighton, husband and
wife, tenanta by the entireties, of Lowell,
for Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stehr at
Kent
County, Michigan, to the LowaU
Michigan Press Association
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Building A Loan Aeaodatlon, a Michigan
News
Service
And
now
for
his
aooompllshments
building and loan corporation of Lowell,
Nash.
Kent County, Michigan, recorded on NoMichigan will be in an enviable since Jan. 1:
Mrs. Sam McRoberts of L a k e
vember 13, 1M0 In tha o f f i c e of the
financial
position
by
the
end
of
"Wo
have
adopted
a
policy
of
Register of Deed* for Kent County, Mich! Odessa visited at the Lacy'-Porrltt
igan, In Liber 870 of Mortgage*, on page*
11944
to
meet
Its
post-war
problems
not
selling
bonds
below
par
except
home Friday.
5 and 6; and because o l Bald d e f a u l t
I—soldiers and sailors' bonus, state at public sale, thoroughly adver- the principal sum of said mortgage and
Mra Lo Andrews la under the
I Institutional building, welfare aid tised In advance and with a right all sums unpaid thereon h a v e been de
dared to be immediately due and payable
doctor's care
, w at this writing.
. I and other responsibilities—prctoably to reject any bids. Before purchas- and the share* of stock pledged aa collatW1 . ,
Mr. . n d Mra. W1U Ml.hl.r . n d l w l l h o u t r e | , o u r J ( , t 0 a ^
^
or
ing any bonds other than federal, eral thereto forfeited; and
Gwendolyn were In Hastings Satur- new taxes.
Hald mortgage In its entirety being now
we require a legal opinion.
due and payable, and on which mortgage
day.
there !J claimed to be due at the d a t e
"When
I
came
Into
office,
I
found
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Eash enter- Such Is the belief of D. Hale $4,600,000 of state bonds In the of this notice for principal $908.89, f e e
Interest $78.78, and for t a x e s and Insurtained for Mother's Day, C l a r e Brake, Michigan's ncw state treasvaults. The state was paying inter- ance paid by the mortgagee, plus Interest
E a s h and family Mr. and Mrs. urer.
$25.49, being a total amount
eat to Itself. These bonds have been thereon.
and unpaid at the d a t e hereof of
Keith Daniels, Floyd Berkey and And since Brake thinks conserva- cancelled. The savings In insurance due
$1,011.14, to which will be added an attorfamily of Hastings, V. L. Wolcott|tlvely as a matter of long legal
ney's fee of $38.00 u stipulated for !•
premiums was $3,800 ajone.
said mortgage, anu the uuoi ot foreclosure;
and wife of Lansing, and Mr. and training, his conviction is encourag"We discontinued a, c u s t o m and no suit or proceeding having beec
Mrs. Alden Eash of Dearborn.
, ing news for taxpayers.
Instituted at taw or otherwise to recover
whereby a few legislators and em- said
debt or any part thereof, by reason
Mrs. Rachel Stahl, son Arthuri We Interviewed the state treas- ployees got cash loans from the
of which default the power of sale con
of Zlon Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Frank jurer a few days ago. He gave us treasury—I. O. U.'s, you might call u i n e d In said mortgage h a s become oper
INCE new liOffiU cannot bo erected,
atlve;
them.
existing structures arc priceless to- Jones of Grand Kaplds were Sat-jthe following picture:
Now. Tnereroce, noUce is hereby given
—
day. Protect your irreplaceable home urday evening callers at Jerry i
"When the auditor general and that under the power of sale In i
mortgage, and In pursuance of the statute
Blough's,
and
Harold
Chrlstophel
*JThe
voters
of
Michigan,
back
with Pittsburgh Live Paint made with
FLIGHT NURBES HAVE EXTENSIVE WARDROBE-Training for service in the newest and
state superintendent of public InKuch case made and provided, M d
jln 1921, approved a soldlera1 bonus struction make their monthly audit, In
"Vi tollted O/T'. This oil stays in the and family were Sunday guesta.
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale
perhaps the most spectacular war activity open to the women of the United States Is the Evacuation
paint film keeping it young, live, elasHarry Cramer has sold hla farm' bond Issue of 130.000,000, and a state they do so without giving us ad- of the premises therein desenbe^ at public
Group of flight nurses, Army Nurse Corps, Kentucky. They minister to wounded soldiera being earvendue at the North front door of the
tic. Thus it retards cracking and peel- to parties from Mlddlevllle.
| highway bond Issue of J50,000,000," vance notice. And for the first time Court
House In the city of Grand Rapids,
ned by air ambulance from active theaters to hospitals far behind the lines. Their arms loaded
ing due to heat and cold . . . controls
W. H. Pardee Is confined to his said Mr. Brake.
Kent County. Michigan, t h a t being the
with heavy winter flying suits, these flying nurses of the Army Nurse Corps, msrch to their plane
chalking . . . increases coverage . . bed at the home of his daughter. | "A sinking fund was created by in the entire country, we have one place of holding the Circuit Court in
County where the premises are situfor a tnMP'n'r night. '
gives a smoother, tougher film. There Mrs. Harry Miller In Elkhart, Ind. j the legislature to provide funds for multiple Insurance policy In which »ild
ated. on Wednesday, the 14lh day of
21 companies are co-Insurers and July, 1943. a t 10 o'clock In the forenoon
is a Live Paint for every surface-wood,
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came
re-Insurers. Premiums are payable Cenual War time.
plaster, brick, concrete, metal.
urday afternoon with Mrs. Estella due and to meet the interest an- annually at fixed amounts."
Bald premises are deeenbed In said mort
BaKC as follows;
Rosler.
jnually. The bonus bonda Impoaed
Fred Horn In Grand Rapids SunAll that certain piece or p u c e l of land
OOVE LAKE
day.
FALLASBURG & VICINITY
Mrs. P a u l Hoffman and Mrs. a load on the state's general fund Treasurer Brake Is as proud of situated In the Village of LoweU. County
Mrs. H. L. Coger
Mrs. Wesley Miller
Martin Kunde were In Lowell and'of one to five million dollars an- his office staff as he Is of his of Kent and State of Michigan, described
Mrs. Jennie Yelter and Donald
were dinner guests Sunday of Mr.
Alto on business Friday.
I nually. For the 1921-22 year the family or his farm. Frank Krop- Lot number four (4) of Block eight (8)
Mr, and Mrs. Grant Warner and and Mrs. Glenn Yelter. In the aft- Mr, and Mra Dave Garfield were
sinking fund was allocated |2,456, schot, deputy, was a "career man" of Lee's addition to said Village ef Lowe l l , according lo the recorded plat thereof.
V/alter Blakeslee of Lowell weie ernoon they called on Mr. and Mrs. Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs.
000. Varying amounts were depos- In the banking department. Mildred Dated: April 0. 1943.
MAM WITH "Vitalized Oil"
McCORDS MATTERS
LOWELL B U I L D I N G A LOAN Friday evening callers of the let- Clayton Dygert and Mrs. Charles Pete Petersen at Moseley.
ited each year until the last pay- Bappert, secretary, w a s formerly
Mrs. R. T. Williams
ASSOCIATION,
ter's nephew and wife, Mr. and Dygert.
ment of Jl,750,000 was made last with Auditor General Vernon J
Mortgagee,
Mrs. Tony Ortowskl and baby
Mrs. Leon Seeley and daughter Guesta of Frank L. Houghton on are staying with Mr. and Mrs. HuBy F R A N K F. COONS,
„ , e jfall. All bonus bonds have been re- B r o w n—recommendation enough
Secretary.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Clark c l e - ! t l r e d
Diane.
Sunday were.Mr. and Mrs. Merle bert DeVrles. Her husband h a s
for her ability. Mary Stlmson, chief c48-13t
brated their 61st wedding annlver- . . T h e ^
hljhway bond ^
Mother's Day guests of Mrs, Effle Dawson of Lowell, Mr, and Mrs. been sent to an army camp In New
securities
clerk,
Is
an
office
Institusary Saturday night, about t w e n t y " ^ a u t h o r i 2 e d l n 1 9 2 1 i h a 8 b e e r i
Gregory and Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Howard Houghton of Detroit and Jersey.
NOTICE—I, the undersigned, will
guests being present. The e v e n i n g , I l q u | d a ( e d t h r o u g h p a y m e n U j f r o m tion.
Gregory were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mrs. Guy Smith of Freeport.
As he concludcd the Interview, not be responsible or pay any bills
Claude Booth was home from
W
Wlttenbach of Ware Center, Mr. Mrs. Sarah Jacobs of Grand Rap! ! v P C ! | t v n p ^ " 5 C a r t ' a f t e r i ^ s o l l n e taxea This has averaged
which light refreshments were b o u t $ 4 i 0 0 0 i 0 0 0 a y e a r T h e l a 8 t the youngest of Brake's two sons In made by my wife after this date, and Mrs. Bert Gregory and Margie Ids spent the week-end at E. D. Flint Sunday. Virginia Booth of
the office approached hla father's April 26, 1943.
8e e
of 0 1 6 8 6 b o n d 8
Yelter's. Other callers during tlve Grand Rapids and Lucille Bollock
111 b e
Gregory of Grand Rapids.
P a i d 0 t t desk.
Signed: Frank Younglove,
Phone 9, Lowell, Mich.
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Mr. and Mrs. Leon Seeley and week were Mr.
— and Mrs. Lewis —
Day.
Donald, age six, had listened to
Pigeon, Mich.
p52-2t Diane apent Mother's Day evening
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day nig t.
bonded Indebtedness.
boredom.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Coats and
Seeley and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnny were Sunday callers of his
T. Seeley.
SOUTHWEST B O W N E
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emlel Stauf"Dad," he asked, "may I have
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H. Smith.
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"But
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IGrand Rapids visited Mrs. Ella, A a T r e a f l u r e r B r a k e d e l v e d i n t o six cents?"
Willow Run spent the Mother's Mr. and Mrs. Harold Metternlck,
Mrs. Ed Storey Is living with
Brake smiled Indulgently. "I
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Forrest
Graham
and
Tasker in Lake Odessa Sunday.
p
entanglements
Day week-end with their people
l h e
bookkee lng
Erwin Smith, who lived on thc Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs h e r e b y r n m i o n 8 o f d o l , a r a h a v e guess you would call that reckless Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brownell and here.
Miss Jeanne Metternlck of Grand her parents now, and working In
children
spent
Sunday
with
relaBurton farm several years ago, was A. E. Wood were Mr. and Mra. b c e n 8 e t ^
living. There is a candy counter
annually to retlre
The Ihree-day measles are hav- Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. John Ohlman Saranac while her husband Is in
tives near Grand Rapids.
recently Inducted Into the U. S. Harold Wood of Flint, Mr. and Mra
downstairs, you know."
ing
a little "fling" In our neighbor- and Mr. and Mrs. (Henry Yqnkers the army. Mr. and Mre. Vaughan,
Army. His brother, Alan Is sta- Albert Wood and children of Grand the last post-war indebtedness of
Val, the eldest son, la on duty Jimmy Sheehan spent Sunday hood.
of Hudsonvllle were Sunday eve- Helen, Billy and Mrs. Storey were
tioned at Camp Young In Cali- Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. Hotchklss $80,000,000, two of his sons—Donald with the army military police near with his friend, Frank Dutcher.
ning dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. In Grattan Sunday.
Mrs.
Jo«
Geelhood
has
been
quite
J., age six, and John R., a t e eleven
Mrs. Wm. Anderson of Alto spent
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert DeVrles
fornia.
Matt Metternlck.
of Allegan and Nola Wood of Grand ran int8 the office and started to Baltimore. Mr. Brake's wife, the from Thursday until Sunday eve- 111, but Is belter now.
and
Sharon and Mrs. Tony OrtowEffle and Ann Theule of Grand Rapids.
former Marjorle Valentine of AlNaval
Aviation
Cadet
Rex
DraInterrupt their father.
ning with her son, Leon and family. School was closed Tuesday beRapids were Thursday visitors of
per, Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Draper skl and Marie spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Zoet and Mr. Mr. Brake, schooled In discipline bion, maintains the family home
cause
of
the
7th
and
8th
grade
at Stanton to which Brake returns Mrs. Andrew Jousm* and daugh- exams.
and Richard and Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Webb Ward.
their parents.
: a n , j j j r s Dick Zoet of Berglan,
aa president pro tem of the State for week-ends.
ter Verle spent Friday with her
Bob Stiles came home from the
Grace Vosburg was a Sunday I M l c h M w e r c Mother's Day dinner
Glenn Yelter were entertained at
visitors of Carmen Powell and both g U e 8 t 9 0 f M r a n d M r B D o n Z o e t Senate and a prosecuting attorney The state treasurer of Michigan mother, Mrs. Duchow In G r a n d
the Floyd Yelter home Friday eve- hospital Saturday and is getting
MORSE LAKE
visited Erther and Beatrice Neus- Mother's Day guests of Mr. and of Montcalm county, told the lads !s about as typical an American as Rapids, who is confined to her bed
ning, Cadet Draper has Just com- along very good.
to wait. They slid upon a davenport
at the home of her daughter.
Mrs. Lisle Clark
son.
pleted his primary training at Peru, Mr. and Mrs. Ferris MUler and
Mrs. R. Postma were Mr. and Mrs. and promptly started td wrestle. you will find anywhere. You can't
Erwln Smith, Gladys Smith, Mrs. John Styff, Mr. and Mrs. Case
Ind., and will be sent at onoe for Jerry and Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Boynget worried about democracy going Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Glldden and
Mrs. V. R. Jacobs, who has been advanced flight training.
ton of Grand Rapids had Sunday
C. G. WT.lett, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Postma of Zeeland, Mr. and Mrs. Brake continued: "Not only will to ruin as long as there are Hale little son, Arden were Tuesday call
Peterson, Seore Balcom, Mr. and Ben Workman and children of Dut- the State of Michigan be out of Brakes available to help apply the ers at the Fred Spencer home. • caring for her parents, Mr. and John Clark, Sr., "pent Monday dinner with Mr and Mrs. Wesley
Mrs. Wm. Anderson accompanied Mrs. E. D. Yelter for several afternoon with his sister, Mrs. Jen- MUler. CaUers were Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Bud Huckle and little daug- ton and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bow- bonded Indebtedness for the first brakes.
time in more than two decades, but
Mrs. Leon Anderson to the mother weeks, returned to her home In nie Yelter.
Mllo Miller aud Mr. and Mrs, Chas.
ter, Marian, and Alma Stiles were ens of West Bowne.
It will have a post-war fund of
and daughter banquet at Caledonia Akron, Ohio, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Stahl and MUler, of Grand Rapids
recent callers at the Earl Voaburg
$50,000,000 ready to meet the state's
CAMPAU LAKE
Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Depew and baby Dorene were Mother's Day Mr. and Mm Wm. Vandscar and
home.
About 1,750,000 troops a month post-war problems.
Mrs. E. R. Hurd
Mr. and Mra Edward Wierlnga family visited the latter'a sister and dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs two chUdren of Grand Raplda were
travel on American trains In official "We have already allocated $20,and son Lee, and parents, Mr. and family, Mr. and Mrs. Carlton John- Floyd Yelter.
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
"Happy Is the mosquito who can troop movements, exclusive of fur- 000,000 to the special post-war fund
Mrs. Wm. Johnson and Miss Ruby Mrs. Albert Wlerenga of Mlddle- son of Ada Sunday afternoon.
John
Wright and sons.
pass the screen test."
lough travel.
which the state legislature estab- Cooper of Grand Rapids apent the vllle were Sunday guests at the Mrs. Elmer Yelter and daughter The Government's conservation
lished this spring, following the week-end with the home folkR Emmett She-han homc
Amy spent Sunday afternoon with and simplification program In the The n a t i o n - w i d e "carry-yourrecommendation of Governor Kelly. Other guests at the Cooper home Miss Juhllanne Troy of Grand her mother, Mrs. Corwin Porrltt, manufacture of men's, women's, bundles" campaign brou^fct about a
When the state administrative were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hulzlnga Rapids was a week-end guest at her at Bowne Center^
and children's hosiery Is expected delivery mileage cut of 500,000 miles
board meets soon, another alloca- and Mr. and Mrs. Ira Johnson and home here.
Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Schwader to save 14,800,000 pounds annuaLv by a popular-price store In Clevetion of money from the ^state's children. Callers were Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Champion were dinner and theatre guests ol of cotton, rayon, and wool y a t m land, Ohio.
surplus will undoubtedly be author- Orlo Seese.
and family were Sunday guests of
ized. The fund will be Increased to (Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Myers of ber mother In Ada.
$50,000,000."
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cooley were
Grand Raplda spent Monday with
Friday guests of her parents, Mr.
their son, Wallace and family
Stating that this post-war fund
and Mrs. Lewis McDlarmld.
was perhaps one of the most im- We are glad to report a fair Mesdameu William andLeon Anattendance
at
Grange
meeting
Friportant accomplishments of 1943,
derson called on Mrs. Ellen Flynn,
Treasurer Brake paused to pay day night."
and Mrs. John McDonald and at the
tribute to the legislature In which Mr. and Mrs. F. L Curtis have John Flynn home Friday afternoon.
returned to their cottage home
he served four terms.
"The state legislature is entitled after spending the winter In Grand
SOUTH SIDE—SEGWUN
to credit which they may not have Rapids.
Mrs. Charles Young
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Nash of
received. Take 132 men from all
parts of Michigan, gather them to- Newaygo spent Saturday night with
gether for 90 days, have them their parents, Mr. and Mra Ray U. A. Hawk of Wayne was home
subjected to pressure groups, and— Lock and all enjoyed Mother's Day over the week-end.
at the same time—have a fat state dinner with Mr. and Mrs. E. Hurd. Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle Spencer and
surplus In the treasury available Mrs. Cora Kraft and son Cecil, family of Beldlng spent the weekfor appropriations—and you'll see of Grand Rapids spent Wednesday end with his parents, Mr. and Mra
W. E. Spencer. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
what I mean. The legislature did evening at the Lock home.
The L. D. S. auxiliary met at Spencer and son of Ionia were
mighty well."
Michigan's new state treasurer the home of Mrs. Raymond Shaffer Sunday dinner guests."
brings to office a mind which has Thursday aftemoon, twelve ladies James Stephens of M. S. C., East
b e e n trained to handle detailed b e i n g present. After a business Lansing was a week-end guest of
work with great persistency and meeting and lesson given, a Mother's his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. L
w i t h acknowledged competency. Day program was enjoyed. Many Stephens.
Michigan farmers can chuckle o be driven over the surface. In For six years he was chairman of lovely Mother poems were given. Mrs. Pearl Herron was a Sunday
when they hear that livestock pro- which case six inches la recom- the senate judiciary committee. He Mns. Maude Ellis read a poem, "My dinner guest of her son, Erwin and
ducers in Iowa, Indiana or Ohio mended. Floors should be laid In worked hard, tirelessly, conscienti- Son's Wife," which was s i m p l y family in Grand Rapids.'
Mrs. P. H. Anderson and daugh•'•Invented'' several years ago a jectious about 10 feel square. On ously.
grand.
ter, Mrs. Chat lea Junes, were in
process of feeding hogs or beef poorly drained areas, concrete Is He won oratorical medals at
Grand Rapids Monday.
^cattle on concrete feeding floors or ^est placed on a well tamped fill of Fremont high school from which
LOWELL DIST. NO. 5
Mrs. Glenn Slble and daughter
.outdoor feedlots.
about six Inches of fine stone, he was graduated In 1911. Ha was
Mrs. J. P. Needham
LaVona of Ionia called at the
Dotting the Wolverine state are gravel or cinders. On well drained a member of the Albion college deLynn Fletchcr home Sunday eveexamples stretching as far back as soil the fill is not needed.
bating team for three successive
nearly 40 years ago when paved Drainage slope Is recommended. years and was editor of the college James Needham Is In Grand ning.
.barnyards began to save feed aad Many livestock men approve a paper during his senior year. After Rapids this week serving on Jury. Mrs. U. A. Hawk received a letter
c.v
•
,•
Sgt. Forrest Smith of Camp Luna, Monday from Bert saying he had
>'
Veduce disease. Herbert Schluc- slope of about one-fourth inch per graduation, he became principal of New Mex., and Mrs. Smith of SL
arrived safely at the Great Lakes
kebler, of Frankenmuth, remem- foot. The mi* recommended is a township high school at Green- Paul were Sunday guests of Mr. training station.
bers a feedlot his father Installed 1:2% tS, or one part portland ce- land in Ontonagon county. Three and Mrs. Wm. VanVorst.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mullen enternear the beginning of the century. ment, 2 >4 parts sand and three years later he took his bride with Miss Audie Post and Mrs. John
tained her mother, Mrs. Charles
Others In the Frankenmuth area parts gravel or crushed rock. Rock him to the University of Michigan Taylor of Lowell were recent vis- Mclntyre, for dinner Sunday.
who have been using concrete should not exceed 1% Inch size. where he studied law. Brake is itors of Mrs. James Needham, Sr.
Sunday dinner guesls of Mr. and
Yet, mtr calls mutt go through
AS Michigan's war industry hits full
flooring include Otto Roedel and Five gallons of water to each sack proud of the fact that his entire Farmers are getting discouraged Mrs. F. J. Boyd were Mr. and Mrs.
prompHyl So it is necessary that we all
•tride, more and more long distance calls
of cement is proper if the sand is education, from the tenth grade on with so much wet weather and no
•Henry Laux.
Frederick Boyd and baby daughter,
through law school, was financed help.
curtail both our personal and our business
have to be made—war calls vital to victory.
A 30 by 60 foot feeding floor was In average moist condition.
Bonlta Kay and Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
paid for in succeeding hog far row- For 100 square feet of four inch entirely by his own savings.
use of long distance Therefore, please—
Mrs. James Needham and M r Berrevoets and family.
The burden of calls ou many long
ings on the farm of Carl Keater flooring, materials would total 7H
and Mrs. Charles Thompson attend- Mr. and Mrs. George Stephens
1. Make fewer long distame calls-and
distance lines has readied c critical stage.
near Mason In Ingham county. sacks of cement, three-fourth cubic Because of his saooeas as Judici- ed a stork shower at the home of aud Mrs. Stephens' mother. Mrs
keep them short.
Centra! oftce equipment, fully manned
Other Installations are in u*e on yard of sand and one cubic ysird of ary committee chairman, B r a k e Mr. and Mrs. Andy Welton in Crakes, aad sister, Maxlne of
was singled out by many observera Clarksville Thursday evening.
the Kahre Brothers farm south of gravel or crushed rock.
Oharlotte w e r e Sunday dinner
with operators, is being used to capacity.
% Give the operator the number of the
Lansing, and the farm of Wllford Details of mixing, finishing and as potential timber for attorney Mrs. James Needham and sister guests of Mrs. Crakes' parents, Mr
At t h f s , each unimportant call, regardU
telephone you ere calling, if possible.
Jewett south of Mason. There is a curing can be obtained from county general. In 1940 the Republlacn and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Frank Kitchen.
leas of in dfsttnarioo, affects the speed
65 by 95 foot paved haef feeding agricultural agenta or from supply nomination went to Herbert J. Karl Atarbard of Lowell called on Miss Marion Frances Mullen,
1. If your call ceWt go through at once,
Rusbton, successful attorney at Es- their aunt, Mrs. Peter Zylstra,
yard on the Ragolt Hauck f a r m dealers.
with which all other calls can be handled.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harlsy
stay near the telephone ready to tdk
canaba, largely because o* geo- the home of Mr. and Mrs. J a k e Mullen of Grand Rapids, formerly
near ML Pleasant. The Ira Wllaon
Many calls arc delayed—some for hours.
when the operator notifies you.
_ Floars—How to Roild Them graphical considerations. CRushton Steal on Sunday.
dairy farm near Howell also has a
of this plaoe, baa Joined the
Aad nsatarials to expand the system canpaved barnyard.
livestock feeders from experience did not seek the nomination.) Last Mrs. Dell Weatherby of Grand WAACs and left IConday, May S,
HKHMAN I E U TELEPHONE COMPANY
not be had.
Theae Installations are cited by reoommend 30 to 40 square feet of summer Brake was an unsuccessful Raplda and Mr. and Mrs. C. Baker for Fort Oglethorpo, Ga.
the extentlon service at Michigan floor for each head of cattle and candidate for lieutenant governor, of South Boston were Sunday vlaState College aa local samplee of 10 to 15 auare feet for each hog In the Republican state convention itors at the Needham home.
Average dally listening tims for
• IUY MORI Wi
Floor areas should be carefully he was nominated for state treaagood wartime management.
radio programs haa increased from
urer.
leveled
and
given
the
desired
alope
Bay
'Thank
you!'
expreaslve'y.
three
to
ftve
hours
on
£an&s
since
Four inches of concrete la aufBrake is no extrovert in person- net lost politely.
the beginning of the war.
flclenL ua-'eai heavy OQ«ipmant la before ooncrete la
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Paved Feedlots Easily Paid For
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MY
FRIEND
FLICKA

Fat Kine or Lean
86
By E. L. HALL
(McClure Syndicate—WNU F e a t u r e s . )
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OON hour was on at the lunchcounter of the All-American
Bus terminal, and Mr. Otto Semberkind was busy. Not that Otto
was not busy every noon hour—no;
By Mary O'Hara
but that today he was much busier
than usual. He was contemplaUng,
Ken- McLaughlin, a lad
nay, was bent on doing a momenof 10, picks a colt for his
tous thing.
Ordinarily, his business was
own and calls it Flicka.
"san'wiches 'n' cawfy." Today, in
But Flicka's parents did
a large measure, It was Miss GerUe
Welnkoop; one of the AU-Amcrlcan
not run true to form, and
ticket-sellers—the lean one with
Ken's dad did not take
straight hair and slim legs, third
from last window on the right.
kindly to his selection.
GerUe had come to his secUon for
luncheon. More than this, Gertie
How Ken and Flicka
had been coming to his secUon for
finally won over the stern
luncheon every day, now, these past
Scottish father makes
three weeks.
To put his present case in his
capital reading for everyown expressive words. Otto was
one.
"nuts on GerUe." His cardiac exciter was demanding of him that
he propose marriage to her not latLook for
er than ten thirty that evening
"My Friand Flicka"
Now had Otto only stopped to
think about it; there was a slight obstacle to the consummation of his
desire. It was this: A first Mrs.
Otto Semberkind was still very
much In the flesh—some hundred
and eighty-nine pounds of it—wanBEGINNING NEXT ISSUE
dering about somewhere up in the
Pennsylvania
sticks, wondering
where her dapper husband had
SOUTH L O W E L L
gone.
BUSY CORNERS
Otto Semberkind was a fugitive
Mrs. Howard Bartlett
from matrimony. Understand this.
Not from matrimony as he had
Our new neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. dreamed of It In adolescence; was
Guy Rogera from Lansing, enter- now dreaming of It—s hybrid sort ol
tained from Friday until Saturday conjugal union with an Ideal. Bui
Mr. and Mrs. James Devlne of Mid- from the real thing—the common
land, and accompanied them to garden variety of union with excess
Up-To-Date 4-H Club
weight and too much tongue.
Lansing Saturday.
The South Boston Up-to-Date
A year ago—back In his pre-war
Mrs. Leona Wleland entertained
lub held their first meeting on
New York days—Otto had suddenly
her
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Colby
uesday, May 4, at the heme of
and Mrs. Elizabeth Wleland for decided that he could and would no
eir leader, John Freeman.
longer endure those twin evilsThe following officers w e r e Mother's Day dinner.
weight and words. They just spoil
Miss Edna Allen, who Is nursing any wife, no matter how many kilo
ected: President, Vercel Bovee;
ce president, Kenneth Thompson; In Grand Rapids, is at the farm watt-hours of love she may be capa
cretary, M a r j o r y Thompson; home this week.
ble of generating.
easurer, George Wlttenbach.
People used to wonder at them,
The South Lowell Aid will be
Ice cream and cake were served held Thursday afternoon. May 20, he knew, whenever Mrs. Otto came
id enjoyed by all.
at Mrs. Chris Johnson's on US-16 —and she came often—to eat thi
The next meeting will be held at Tea will be served. Everyone come Star Quick Lunch up In PeaviUe.
e home of George Wlttenbach Mrs. Johnson and Myrtle Klahn Pennsylvania, where Otto worked
i Tuesday, May 18.
So Otto had lit out. Now, dead to
are the committee.
the old life (for never a bus from
Mrs. McKlnney Is very low.
Thc George Wlelandn spent Sun Peavllle, Pennsylvania, finds its wa>
day aftemoon with her father, to his All-American), he had risen
fast In the new. Already he hao
A congressional resolution, adopt- John Clark, In Weat Lowell.
forgotten how hick towns look. Also,
d on December 22, 1942, changes
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wlllette and he had forgotten other women and
e procedure for pledging alle- Chester had Sunday dinner with
was concentraUng on lean Gertie
ance to the flag. The statement, their son, Guy and family In Clarks- Welnkoop. No more fat ones for
pledge allegiance . . ." Is now ville. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Acheson Mr. Otto Semberkind, he would tel
ndered by standing with right of Lowell were also guests of their the world. He could take his pick
md over the heart. The resolution daughter and family.
yet-a-while. "Don't look a day ovei
Idsi
. . civilians will always
Elizabeth Hostettler has been twenty-three."
tow full respect to the flag when visiting her people at White Cloud
And he did Dot, although he was
e pledge Is given by merely the past week.
actually ten days beyond his threeandlng at attention, men removWe hove new neighbors on the and-thlrty mark. Bis straw-colored
g the headdress." It will be John O'Harrow farm.
locks were strong and full. His
)ted that this form of salute does
Mr. and Mrs. John Molt of Grand eyes held the lure of youth In their
«ray with the former practice of Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. Emll asure depths. Only a silly round
tending the arm toward the flag. Frledll of Lowell called on Wm. chln-dlmple kept him from looking
47tf Kllgus and family Sunday.
quite a man.
Mrs. Kllgus and Marian and Mrs.
But he need not worry a whit
Chile may draft copper for its Ray Rittenger called on Mrs. Mac about his chin-dimple, since Gertie
Wleland Sunday.
tare capital in the soil.
Welnkoop was showing him favor.
Dale Rankin and mother, enroute She was the sort to stand by through
from Wisconsin to Illinois, called thick and thin. Even now her big
ot Charles Rlttenger's one day last hazel eyes were gazing wistfuUy at
week. Mrs. Dale Rankin is
him over the rim of her threedaughter of the Rlttenger's.
decker. Big hazel eyes with the
Charles Rittengers had Sunday Ught in them.
dinner with their daughter, Mrs.
And he was crooning to her; makKenneth Lyon and Ken.
ing his voice sound something like
The home belonging to MUdred Rudy's, only with the necessary
Klahn has been sold to Charles business interludes of course—"
Forward, who Is moving In this
"Speaking of faces, kid, strange
week.
we never see one we know In aU this
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Leonard of crowd. But we should worry as
Lowell were Sunday dinner guests long as . . . What's that, kid? Someof Ray Rittenger and family.
one lookin' at me? Where, kid?
Right back of me . . . at the other
BAILEY CORNERS N E W S counter? Keeps lookin* hard, does
she? I should worry when I have
Mrs. Mobei Gross
you . . . "
"Ot-toe . . . dee'ar . . . M
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Sweet of Ionia
The words came to him as if
and daughter Barbara of Owosso across the void of memory. There
and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Collar of was no mistaking the voice that bad
Ken could ride any horse on Lowell were Sunday callers of Mr. uttered them. He had heard it a
the ranch, but whet he wanted and Mrs. Charles Collar.
thousand times—calling bis name
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Houseman that way. He could not look around
most was something that was
his alone to lend and love. So of Edmore were recent visitors at —simply could not. But how had
he selected Flicka, the year* the Bert Baker home. Mid-week she found him?
ling filly, and incurs his fa- callers were Mr. and Mrs. Jim "What made yuh run away,
dovle? Did yuh git Ured of me?
Fahrnl of Lowell.
ther's wrath.
Marilyn Fritz and Marlon Hale of Bertie Tinkham told me where you
You'll be delighted to read Lowell were Tuesday evening was."
Terrible—that tongue—that dovey
guests of Arleen Roth.
—everyUiing! Should he run from
it? Make a break for liberty out of
Eddie: What Is an optimist?
the side door. Would Gertie run
Joe: That's a man who figures with him? Could they lose themIN THIS PAPER
that when his shoes wear out he selves in love and the Bronx—or in
will be back on hla feet again.
STARTING NEXT WEEK
love and Hoboken, perhaps? Should
he? Would she?
He cast one imploring glance at
his Ideal—and saw the answer to
his riddle. Gertie Welnkoop was
eyeing him coldly. The face he
Uved for looked as if its teeth had
just bitten into a bad dog. And
there was that other woman—cling.
Ing to him like a leech—
When pesky, bltln', btuxin' fltoa start eilmbin' your cow's frame"Wont yuh come back home,
work, how o u she do anything else bat wtggje and shake aad
Otto? I'm se lonesome . . . and
switch her taU. How can she keep her mind on givin' down her
everybody misses yuh. Coirs with
milkf
me, Otte . . . Back le Feavffle sa
She e a n t , unless you get rid of the flies . ... kUl '«n so they w o n t
the bus. IH pay the fares, dovey."
start holdlB' oonventtona on yohr cows at mllkln' time. Watkina
Otto Semberl&id slowly took off
Fly Sprayll kin 'emt t e a Sir! The Goverhment calls It a double
his white apron; got his hat and
AA spray an' saya t t a f a lhe highest rating It can give any
coat; and turned sadly to Mrs. Otto
spray. And It really kills flies.
—as rejected lovers sometimes turn
Yon can nee It anywhere . . . la the house or k a m or mUkhoose.
to Death. For lean Gertie WelnW o n t taint milk or stala things. Let me tafl yoo more about It
koop bad thumbed ber nose at him;
when I oalL My other specials wffl save you money.
had gone, tittering, Back to her
ticket window; and had not paid for
WILLIAM VAMDERWERF
her three-decker-toasted and her
ktklns Dealer i n
Rural "WaUdns
malted milk.
I N m * * , a B-, Qraad Bap Ida

SO. KEENE— NO. KOSTON
Mrs. fid. Potter
Jolly Community Club meeta with
Mary Potter next week, Wednesday afternoon, with potluck supper.
The new quilt will be disposed of.
Members are requested to please
bring your own sugar.
Mr. ond Mrs. Aloyslus Hoover
and family of lonlo were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mro. John
Hoover. Mrs. Carolyn Cody of Detroit come lost week end to visit
with her brother, John Hoover ond
family awhile.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Thompson
were Sunday callers ot the Wm.
Thompson home.
Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Rlckert and
Glen Rlckert and daughters were
Mother's Day dinner guests of Mr.
ond Mrs. Victor Clemenz In Lowell.
Mr. ond Mrs. Milton Wilcox and
family and Ann Denton attended
a birthday party Sunday evening

THURSDAY, MAY IS, IMS

In honor of Fred Roth.
Mr. and Mrs. Som Potterson were
Mother's Day dinner guests of his
Mother in Grond Rapids, and then
spent the afternoon in Kalomozoo.
Mr. ond Mrs. Calvin Plnkney,
Gene Tucker ond Eorl Horker spent
the week-end In Detroit visiting
relotlves and friends.
Mrs. Henry Eckner ond baby of
Detroit have been visiting her father, Nick Klngmo.
Ann Denton of Lowell was a
Sunday dinner guest of Mr. ond
Mrs. Frank Thompeon.
Mother's Doy guests of Mr. ond
Mrs. Leon Hale were Mr. ond Mrs.
Phlorus Hale and Vivian Hale.
Sunday afternoon guests at the
Sam Detmers home were Mr. and
Mns. Wm. Detmers and daughter,
and Miss McGrew of Grand RapIds, and Mrs. John Detmers of
Cannonsburg. Thursday aftemoon
guest was Rudy Roth of San Diego,
Calif.
Mr. and Mrs. Orley Rulaoon of
Lowell were Sunday eveubig KUeota

SEVDf

of Mr. and Mrs. James Denton.
Dean near Lake Odessa. O t h e r
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Juhl and guests were Mr. and Mrs. Shirley
family were Mother's Day guests Tucker ond family of Soronac, Mr.
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd ond Mrs. Russell Gllmore ond baby
of lonlo, Mr. ond Mrs. Hollls TuckChambers of near Pratt Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud walton, Mr. er of Lake Odessa and Mr. and
and Mrs. Carl Starbard of Freeport Mrs. Earl Norton of Smyrna.
and Mrs. James Needham of Low- Mother's Day dinner guests of
ell, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Staal of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Potter were Mrs.
Lowall and Mr. and Mrs. George Cella Boss and Mary Anna Potter
Staal were Sunday afternoon guests of Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs.
of Mr. and Mre. Jake Staal. Satur- Ralph Wheaton and daughter of
day evening guests were Mr. and Saranac. Afternoon guesta were Mr.
Mrs. James Scrlpps and daughter and Mm Byron Potter and chilof M-21. Mrs. Zylstra Is again Ul. dren, and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Potter
Ada Cheyne had a week's vaca- and children. Mr. and Mrs. Byron
tion last week with her mother, Potter also called on Mr. and Mrs.
s-mrJk
John Hoover late Sunday afternoon,
Ola Hunter.
Mrs. Lucy Bartells, who teaches
R«l«a««d t>T u. a. W«r Department
Rurcaa of Pabl-a Ralntlom 0
In Byron Center schools, was a A minister had a habit of always j
WAAC CODE RECEIVER—Reweek-end guest of her parents, Mr.
saying to his Sunday congregation,' ceiving code is a part of the work
and Mrs. Joe Multlkaltls.
Mrs. Henry Eckner and baby "Why are we here?" One Sunday-! for WAACS studying Army radio
spent last Tueday afternoon with he was visiting an Insane asylum. operations and repair at Midland
Mary Potter and called on Mrs. His old familiar saying, "Why are Radio and Television School at
we here?" slipped out.
Paul Potter.
Kansas City, Mo. Technician Fifth
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Potter and One of the asylum patients an- Grade Mary Moffet of Pittsburgh,
children spent Mother's Day with swered, "Because we're not all Pa
mr sKa i-maiitm !*•
her parents, Mr. and Mre. James 1 there!"
It pays to advertise In the Ledger.
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IN T H I S PAPER

I've been looking at a car
that wasn't there

Salute to the Fla^

I W E N T w i n d o w s h o p p i n g again yesterday.
I stared i n t o a big, empty automobile
s h o w r o o m d o w n t o w n — a n d pretty soon I
saw a car.
She w a s k i n d of different f r o m the bus I ' m
driving n o w . She was l o n g , sleek and
p o w e r f u l - l o o k i n g . The w i n d s h i e l d sort of
went d e a r a r o u n d her, so t h a ; everybody
inside could see out everywhere. T h e r e
were n o gears t o shift. T h e c o o l i n g system
was sealed—you never touched it f r o m o n e
year t o a n o t h e r .

She had synthetic rubber tirea you couldn't
puncture—and that wear l i k e i r o n . And
fast? Man! T h e motor was only half a j
b i g as they are today—but h o w it w o u l d take
the old girl along! And o n one gallon of
that n e w high-octane gas t o every three my
car uses n o w .
So—I m a d e u p my mind t o buy h e r , then
and t h e t e . And I will, too. O n e of these
days, after the war's been over for a while,
I'll walk in and drive her h o m e . And I'll
slap the money f o r her right d o w n on the
counter.
You sec, I ' m in the Payroll Savings Plan.
Been in it ever since it started in my plant.
Every single payday, I'm tucking away all I
can in W a r B o n d s .
T h a t money's going to c o m e back to me
in ten years—and bring more money with it.
Four dollars for every three.

I get • real k i c k out of thinking h o w that
money's piling u p f o r me. Money that's
g o i n g t o let me have some of the things I've
always wanted to have—do some of the
things I've always wanted to d o .

•

•

T h o s e Americans w h o have joined the
Plan are investing, on the average, 1 0 % of
their e a r n i n g s ip W a r Bonds. (If you
haven't reached 1 0 % yet—keep trying!) #

V.'N

•

Chances are, you're already in the Payroll
Savings Plan—buying W a r Bonds—doing
your bit. But don't stop there. Raise your
sights! D o your best!
How millions of Amerieons hove done
fheir bit-—and how fhey can do better:
Of the 34 million Americans on plant
payrolls, nearly 30 million of them have
joined the Payroll Savings Plan. (If you
aren't in yet—sign up t o m o r r o w ! )

BUT

America's income this year will be the highest in history: about 125 B I L L I O N dollars!
I n spice of all taxes and price rises, the average w o r k e r will have more money than last
year—more than et-er b e f o r e !

j

That is why Uncle Sam has a right t o ask
us, individually, to invest more money in W a r
Bonds, through the Payroll Savings P l a n .
He asks us to invest not 1 0 % o r 1 5 % o r
20%, but all we can!

[y Friend Flicka

K I L L Those Pesky C r i t t e r s
Thit 6iva Ynr Gem the Jitters

cl-2t

YOlfHE DONE YOUR B i l l - N O W 00 YOUR REST!
BOOST YOUR B0HO BUYIHG

THR0UBH THE PAYROLL 8AVIH6S PLAN

This advertisement is a contribution to America's all-out'war effort by
THE PUBLISHER OF THE LOWELL LEDGER.

Ledger want ode bring results.

•J
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T H E LOWELL

EIGHT

MORE LOCAL N E W S

GET YOUR V I T A M I N S
THE EASY WAY
J u s t a b u n c h of f r e s h c a r r o t s
—yet so chock f u l l of i m p o r t a n t vitamins t h a t they better n i g h t vision, efficiency
• n d en e r gy. Serve o u r f r e s h
vegetables daily—no precious
r a t i o n points a r e r e q u i r e d t o
buy t h e m .

Fresh Carrots, bin. 6c
Fresh feis
Ih. 15c
Cilifonila Oranges
176 size i«z. 49c
Celo Spinieh
9-oz. pkg.
19c
R & W C o r i Flakes, 11-cz.
2 lor 15c
R & W Bran Flakes, Is.
12e
Shredded Wheat Biscilt
2 lor 23c
Red & White Rice
1-lh. cello 12e
Romay Olsanser
qt. 15c
While Monday Bleacher
qt. 10c
Blie & White Brooas
- 79c
Giardex Motbprootiag
pt. 59c

WEAVER'S Food Market
We Deliver

Pkone 156

SOUTH BOSTON GRANGE gave a very interesting report of

the State F. F. A. meeting at Lansing, where he received the Master
Following the opening session of! Farmers' degree. Following the
the business meeting, another finej program, all retired to the dining
class of candidates were Initiated.' room where a splendid lunch and
Among these who were in the class, Isocial hour was e-njoyed.
also those who were rehistated.j
were Mr. and Mrs. Burt Hanson, |
RETIRED KEENE-TP. FARMER
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Stuart, Mr.
and Mrs Alfred Bedell, Mr. and! DROPS DEAD IN SARANAC
Mrs. Leon Roush, Mr. and Mre.I George E. Haidy, 80. dropped
Herbert Courter, Mr. and Mrs. Oeo.j dead near his home In Saranac
Austin. Mr. and Mrs. Burton Aus-j Monday morning. The body was
tin, Earl Harker and Miss Jeanl discovered by a son, David, who
Tucker. This now makes a ii/tal of resided with him. Coroner Harry
forty who have been received into, Myers said death was d u e to a
the local order during the past few heart attack. Mr. Hardy, a retired
weeks.
farmer of Keene township, was
Following the initiatory work, a born In Ontario Jan. 22,1863.
program was given by the lecturer: He Is survived by three other
Group singing, led by Ralph Kyser; sons, George, Jr., of Saranac and
a play, "Spring Has Come," by! Robert and Delbert of Keene-tp.
Mrs. John Miller and son Keith;
musical number by Mr. and Mrs. Phone or send your news to the
Harold Fosburg, and Vercel Bovee Ledger.

I f m ilDME
On* of the biggest factors
in the all-out War Effort
Bring'your hom* improvMMnl
probitmi lo u t . . . w« u n h*lp you

We can supply you with a
pre-bullt, •Kientific Poultry House . . . or supply
plans and materials. Put a
Poultry House back of that
garage . . . or a t the end
of the l o t
Delivered to your farm
for aa low as

per mo.

5ec Vi tor Details
Thumb* Down on • Uaky Roof I

RE-ROOF NOWr.,0-* O O

v

Complete line of roofing dejigns. colon wxl mturkli.
including asphalt and asbesto* rtiiogleo. roll roodog tad
red ctdar shingles.
oflhlck boll
•Prk« qaoMd prorMn t w t M iqui
|l«t. tncagh for •Ttnf c
• K

R t your doors and w i n .
dows w i t h p r a - b u i l l '
•croons N O W , whilo
m a t o r i a l s aro ( t i l l
availahto.

$

4.50

Made ol high quality
I }i" lumber. 14 and 10
mesh galvaaixed l

Doers
All sizas i n
stock

Lowell Lumber & Supply
BRUCE WALTER
Phone It

WEDDINGS

SOCIAL EVENTS
Piano Recital

John Dawson Is on the sick list.
Mrs. Otis Bibbler, Sr., Is much
improved from a few days' Ilkiess.
' Clare Brown spent Sunday with
'his family. He Is employed In De| trolt.
j George Hale of Ypsllanti spent
Sunday with his family on S. Hudson St.
Mrs. Maude Segar haa moved
from Center St. to the rooms over
Richmond's Cafe.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bargwell of
Jackson were Sunday evening visitors of Mrs. Phil 3. Krum.
Mrs. Leonard Blossom was the
guest of Mrs. I r a Blossom a t a
luncheon In Grand Rapids last
Wednesday.
Mrs. Louise Frledll of Saranac
is at the home uf her parents, Mr.
and Mra. Chrte Gehrer, helping with
the cleaning.
First Sgt. Albert C. Kyser and
friend, S g t Louis Talon of Port
Sheridan, 111., spent Sunday with
Lowell relatives.
Mrs. LIda McNaughton and Mr.
and Mrs. RusseH Morse and Sally
of Carson City apent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Will Morse.
Mra. Jennie Townsend spent Sunday In Lansing visiting her son,
P v t Clair Townsend of Camp
Grant, 111., and her son Bob of
Charlotte.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Meengs and
two children of Kalamazoo came'
Wednesday HJo visit a few daya
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Morse.
Mrs. Reuben Lee attended a
Mother-Daughter banquet at East
CongregaWonal Church in Grand
Rapids last Wednesday evening aa
a guest of her daughter, Mrs. Rudy
Blerl.

DolUway—Groen
i The marriage of Harold Dollaway,
Miss Charlotte K. White, faculty 3 2|c, son of Mra. Merritt MUler of
member of the Berger School of L o w e , 1 a n d F j o y j Dollaway of
Music In Grand Rapids, will pre- y p i t I a n t , ( ^ M i s s
0reeni
sent a group of studente from her d a U g h t e r 0t Mr. and Mra. Earl
clasa In a piano recital at ^le aftool Q r M n 0 f Muskegon, formerly of
recital ball. In the Gilbert building., LoweH., took place Friday afterThuraday evenlog. May
7:30.| n oon at four o'clock In Grand
The following pupils will appear Rapii*.
on the program: From Lowell, i Harold received his promotion to
Susan Gee. Anita Doyle," Beverly 1 s e amam second claas on Wedneaand Nola Bedell, Phyllis L e w i s , ^ a y and la on a nine day furlough
Marjorle McQueen, Suiannc Miller, jbofore returning to Great Lakea.
Jane Rittenger.
.
[Mrs. Dollaway will remain in
From Ada, Duane AverlU, Rose Lowell for the present
Fase. Joan Morris, Yvonne and
Gordon Svoboda.
Daly—Verbarg
From Grand Raplda, Barbara
Blanche Palmerton Verburg of
Hansen, Nancy Keller, Phillip RultGrand Rapids and Saranac and
er, Ida Lyn Cook, Helen Thlel.
W. O. J. G. George C. Daly oi
Audrey VandenBerg, Charles Weler,
Fargo, N. D., were united In marMary Clare Weeks and Elaine Vanriage April 26, 1M3, at Fargo. They
Tulnen.
are making their home for the
Honors 75lh BtrtLuasy
present at Fargo, wbete lit. Daly
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Warner, Mr. la attending Army Officers' school.
and M m Bert Randall, Mr. and
Mrs. S. T. Seeley and Walter BlakesCOMING E V E N T S
lee of Lowell, Mr. and Mrs. John
Schwab and Louis Schwsjb of Rockford apent Tueaday at the Schwab The Martha Group of the Methocottage at Brower Lake to celebrate dist Church will meet on Monday,
the 75th birthday anniversary of May 17, at 8 p. m. with Mrs. Lloyd
Knapp on Eaat Main S t
Mr. Blakeslee. A potluck lunch waa
served at noon and all spent a
The German Ladles' Aid will meet
very enjoyable afternoon visiting
M l playing c r t . , A n „ o'clock J * " " ? * * '
™ • '
B 1 , r t 1,1
lujch ol Ice cr«»m . n d e k e
',0m• of
0n
served and all returned to their
"
homes wishing the honor g u e a t
Regular meeting of Cyclamen
many happy returns of the day and
Chapter, No. 94, O. E. S., will be
many more to come.
held Friday evening. May 14, preceded by a Mother-Daughter getChild Study Club
to-gether supper at 6:30.
The Child Study Club held their
meeting last Monday evening at
BIRTHS
the home of Mra. Olive Kiesler, 17
members being present Election of
officers for the coming year took To Mr. and Mrs. John Burgess
place as followa: President,,Pauline (nee Bdlth Althaus) of Aberdeen,
Carey; vice preoldent, Olive Kiea- Maryland, on Sunday, May 9, a
ler; aecretary, Lela Wolfe; treaa- daughter, Mary Katherine, weighing 5 lbs., 10& ozs. A nice Mother's
urer, Marlon BusimelL

Mra Alice Wlngeler spent Sunday with her daughter and son- After the business meeting, dein-law, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gelger. llcloua refreshmenta were «njoyed. To Mr. and Mrs. Keith Slagle of
All members are reminded to plan 23535 Kreaa Ave., Detroit, a 7 lb.
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Wlngeler and
son, Dickie, of Hastings were also for the annual picnic, date to be daughter, named Kay Ellen, on
announced next week.
'April 25. Mrs. Slagle is the former
guesta.
jHelen Smith, grade teacher In the
Mr. and Mra. Clare Malcolm and
115 at Final Party
j Lowell schools.
Margaret, Mr. a n d Mrs. Will
Maloney and Margie and Mr. and The final party of this -school j To Mr. and Mra. Albert ZIgmont
Mrs. Edward Malcolm of Grand year, given by the Child Study In St. Mary's hoepltal, on May 7,
pound daughter, Shirley
Rapida apent Mother's Day with Club for the Junior and Senior an
high atudente, took place laat Fri- Jane. Mrs. ZIgmont Is the former
Mr. and Mrs. Will Malcolm.
day evening In the City Hall with Helen Mitchell
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Condon and 115 present.
daughter of Flint spent Saturday The parties were considered to
night with his mother, Mrs. Carrie
be very successful and the club
Condon, and all enjoyed Mother's members wish to erpreaa appreDay at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
ciation for the fine cooperation
Burnett Condon and family.
they received.
Sunday evening dinner gueata of
Mrs. Mary Wlngeler were her sona,
Social Brevities
Michael D. C K e e f e
Simon and wife, Dan and family
The Fortnightly Club enjoyed Funeral services for Mlchacl
and Carl, wife and daughter, Carol their annual dinner meeilng at
Dennis CKeefe, 73, who passed
of Palo, who alao brought along Lone Pine Inn Tuesday evehlng.
away April 27, were held In the
her great grenodaugihter, Judy
Mrs. Art Curtis was hostess last Church of the Immaculate Heart
Westle.
Friday evening to the St. Mary's of Mary, Chicago, and Interment
Mrs. Olive Pennock called last Altar Society. Bridge and euchre was In M t Carmei cemetery, M t
Thursday on her aunt, Mra. Elsie were played and honors were won Carmel, III.
Gabel, who la staying at the Lynn by Mrs. Jamea Gee and Mrs. Harry Surviving are his wife, Frances;
Allerdlng home In Hastings to help Richmond.
two daughters, Mrs. RusseH Mancare for Mrp. Emma Parker. Mrs.
Mrs. Clarence Dollaway enter- dlonl and Mrs. Joseph Marous, and
Parker la paat 90 years old and is
tained last Sunday afternoon for four sisters, Mrs. P. G. Moore, Mrs.
In a wheel chair.
the pleasure of Mrs. Frank Keiser. J . L. O'Oonner, Mrs. Arthur Barry
Mrs. iHarry Siason of Dearborn, Eight ladles were present to enjoy of Chicago and Mrs. Gccrge Ralble
who haa been visiting relatives In the delicious refreshments served of Walworth, Wis.
Lowell and Grand Raplda the paat by the hostess, and -many lovely
Card of Thanks
week, returned to her home last gifts were left for the guest of
The family takes this opportunSunday, accompanied by her sla- honor.
ity of extending their gratitude to
ter, Mrs. Clara McCarty, who will
The Monday Book Review Club his many friends In LoweH for their
stay for an Indefinite time.
met this weck at the home of Mrs. many acts of kindness to him while
Mra. Rudolph Verplanck of Ed- F. E. White. Mrs, M. N. Henry re- in the hospital and during his resmore waa a Tuesday aftemoon and viewed "Head Hunting In the idence In Lowell.
pi
evening guest of Mrs. Fred Mal- Solomons" by Caroline Mytlnger.
colm and Abby. Other Tueaday eve- Mrs. Lyle Denny of Saranke gave
ning callers were Mr. and Mrs. her husband a surprise party on • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
George Wybenga of Grand Raplda Sunday, It being his birthday.
and Mrs. Florence Snay of Detroit. Dinner gueata were Mrs. Levina
Sunday dinner guesTs of Mr. and Marek, Francea, Charles and BarMrs. Ralph Mullen and family were bara and Mr. and Mrs. Archie
First Sgt. Albert C. Kyser and Sgt, Denny and Glenn. The table waa
Louis Talon of Fort Sheridan, Mr. decorated with panalea and violets.
and Mrs. Myron Kyser and daugh- A dellcloua pork roast dinner with To keep your war-Job energy a t its
ter Joycelyn and Mr. and Mrs. all the trimmings and a lovely pe«k, your supporting garments
Kenyon Vickery and two daugh- birthday cake trimmed with candles
graced the table. Mr. and Mrs. must be well-oonstructed and comters.
Henry Denny of Lowell were eve- fortable. The Spencer girdles and
Mrs. Forrest Smith of St. Paul, ning guests.
brasaieres are Individually designed
Minn., arrived In Lowell laat week
Tueaday, and was joined on Friday
Pet Dog Crushed by Truck
for the wearer.
by her husband, Sgt. Smith, who
rMrc. Maggie Carr ana daughters
haa an extended furlough from hlo
of uetding, RFD, are sad over the
baae at Camp Luna, Laa Vegaa,
MRS. H. 1. RITTENGER
death, a few days ago. of their
New Mexico. They are visiting Sgt.
pet Pomeranian dog "Snucks"
Spencer Corsetlere
Smith's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
which was crushed and killed by
Peterle.
Lowell, Mich.
a truck as he left their car to Phone SS7

Active Women
Need Support

Brooder and Poultry Housts

$8.73

MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, MAT IS, IMS

LoweH

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Boerma en- croae the street.
tertained Mother's Day with a farewell dinner In honor of their son,
Melvln Boerma, who returned to
Camp Forreet, Tenn., after a 10S T R A N D ,
LOWELL
day furlough. Guesta were Mr. and
(Programs
on
Eastern
War
Time)
Mrs. Harry Boerma and Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Boerma and family of
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs
Friday and Saturday, May 14-15
Sunday aad Monday, May 16-17
Clarence Boerma of Comstock
Park.

TonsnoirT
if Hit

Mother's Day guests of Mr. and
Mrs. S. T. Seelfiy were Mr. and Mrs.
George Abbott and children of Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. 'Howard Seeley
and family of Cascade, Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Seele> and daughter
Diane of Gove Lake, Mr. and Mrs,
Cecil Seeley and family of near
Ada and Walter Blakeslee of West
Lowell. Callers were Mr. and Mrs,
John Schwab and family of Rockford and Mr. and Mrs. Otto Cornell
and family of Snow District. Mr
and Mrs. Leon Blakeslee Of Grand
RapWs were Saturday afternoon
callers.
Rural subscribers may subscribe
for the Grand Raplda Press and
Herald with Mrs. Jennie Townsend
a t Hartman's drug store. Phone
S86-P2.
cl

Up and Down
Kent Comity Roads

| Rcplacc Meat in Your Diet with

DAIRY PRODUCTS

Continued from first page)
These with the 29.000 planted by
the school forests, make a good
addition to future Kent Countjforests.
The Kent County Road Commission Is also planting about 10,000
trees. The county planting has been
going on for several years under
the direction of L. C. Palmer, forester for the commission. Many
fine woodslde plantings are in evidence but some extensive plantings
are being made. These plantings
are being made In Cannon, Tyrone
and Spencer townships. The trees
t h a t the urban high schools will
plant at the "Picric Add Plant"
are furnished by the county.
S a n t s e r Chits
Kent County 4-H cummer clubs
are busy organizing these days.
Clubs at Morse Lake. South Lowell,
Caledonia, Bowne Center and Solon
have sent for enrollment blanks.
The Rockford Livestock Club has
elected R a y Alles a s president and
BUI Stacey as secretary. Adrian
AHes will be ths local leader. This
club is one that has been organized
since 1926.
Kent County garden club members will have a chance to participate In the County Wide Victory
Garden Contest sponsored by the
Grand Rapids Press and Grand Rapid® Herald. Top prize Is a $100
War Bond and second prize Is a
$50 bond, plus lesser prizes to be
offered. Any 4-H Club member who
enrolls in a garden project will
automatically be enrolled In this
contest.

On t h e non-rationed list is Cottage
Cheese which h a s a protein c o n t e n t as
high as lean m e a t . We have fresh cottage cheese a t all times.

EGGS - MILK - CREAM
. • .all will h e l p fill out your curtailed ment diet

LOWELL CREAMERY
* . A. OOMPAGNEB. Prop.

Wanted '42 Crop
Dry Edible Beans

Rationing Facts
At a Glance

There Are Teeth

GARDEN LORE CLUB
Mrs. Jean Wachterhauser was
hostess to the LoweH Gardeu Lore
club, Wednesday afternoon, May
K She was assisted by Mra. E.
Foreman, chairman of the day. and
Mra R . G. Jefferies. Our president.
Mrs. Englehardt. opened the meeting by having the ladles repeat the
club poem, "Treea."
Mra. E. Foreman opened the program by having Susan Gee and
Anita Doyle favor the group with
piano solos. She then Introduced
Mr. Marvin, from the State Highway Department who gave us a
very interesting talk on variety and
culture of evergreens and other
trees. The final number on the
program were two vocal solos, "Because" and "The Slumber Boat" by
Mra Vivian Schneider.
Mrs. Hulda Flnels announced the
Spring Flower exhibit and tea to
be held May 19.

IN MEMORIAM
I n loving memory of my husband,
who passed away May 1, 1942.
pi
Mrs. Charles West.

Dearest Ernie, how we miss you.
Since from earth you passed away,
And our hearts are sad and lonely.
As we think of you today.
In our hearts your memory lingers,
Sweetly, tender, fond and true,
There Is not a day, dear Ernie,
T h a t we do not think of you.

That Really Bite In the
Ncw Financisl Responsibility Law.
If you as a motorist fail to have insurance coverage, you may
be the victim of this law.
The old financial reaponatblllty law allowed you to have an
accident and a judgment against you before you bad to furnish
proof that you were financially responsible. The new Ikw condemns you Immediately.
If you should Injure or kiU anyone with your car, you must
report the accident to the Secretary of State within 10 daya regardless of whether or not you are at f a u l t
If you should injure or klU anyone with your car, you must
also Immediately furnish proof that you can pay for those Injuries and guarantee the payment and satisfaction of any judgment that might follow.
If you can show a bodily Injury Insurance PoHcy in force at
the time of the accident with limits of 5,000110,000 nothing more
is required.
If yon cannot show insurance in force at the time of the accident, you most do the foHowing within thirty days:
Settle afl personal Injury claim, regardless of f a u l t or deposit
cash in such amount as Secretary of State may prescribe, or
Deposit a bond.
If yo^ are not able to do these things, your driver's Ucenso and
registraiitoia plates will be revoked an
such claims have been settled or you have
the required security and In additton, f a m i s h proof of
responslbillty for t h e future.
Think it over folks, especially those of you who do not carry
bodily Injury liability and property damage liability insurance.
If you can not pay for an auti -jobllo accident In which you are
Involved, you can never drive a car In your home state again.
Our

on liability and Property Damage are
Lttwer Than Ever
are

Soldiers' socks are expected to
last 50 per cent longer a s a result
of a new proeees of treating wool
noNr used by the Indian Army.

oo A-B-C Gas Rationing
can be arranged a t mo extra c o s t

Father and Mother,
Howard andHussell

\

The Junior F a r m Bureau met
Thursday evening. May 6, at
Vergennes Grange hall. K.
Vintag spoke and showed
very Intarestlng coldred slides,
number of parants were
which Is.very encouraging and
merafbers appreciate this In |
on the parents' part very much.
A welnie roast Is planned
Thursday evening, May 20, a t
Uibtrrg Park. Each member
tie charged 15c. Mary Farrell is
charge of refreshments.
—Oren Ford, Publicity

Farmers in Kent County are being urged by John McCabe, chairman of the Kent County UBDA
War Board, to get their 1942 crop
dry edible beans into channels
where they may be used for food.
Support prices announced on
April 8.1943, apply only to dry edible
beans produced In 1943. No change
is contempleted in the existing
cclllng prices or In support prices
for 1942 crop dry edible beans, so
there will be no advantage in
holding beans In expectation of
I t pays to advertise in the
higher market prices.
The Chairman of the Kent County USDA War Board pointed out
that these b e a n s are urgently
needed to meat constantly increasing civilian, military, and LendLease demands. Beans are one of
the basic foods of the Allied Army,
A Growing Hazard
Oeffee
particularly the Russian Army.
Sandblows in our Coloma types of Dry bean dealers have been ordered Stamp 23 valid f o r 1 lb.
s o i l s are increselng in number. to set aside 55 percent of their May 80.
They certainly show up at this time monthly purchases for the governSugar
of year. Seems a s if each year they ment. Not only are these beans
Stamp 12 valid for 5 poan
become more numerous end older vitally needed during the remainder
through May 21. Apply at boa
o n e s get larger. O^e on M-131, of the aeaaon. but it is highly defor canning sugar.
north of Plalnfleld Bridge, will soon sirable that all cleaning and storShoes
age
facilltlea
be
fully
available
to
become a traffic hazard. While
these areas are on lauds not suited care for the expected 1943 crop.
Stamp 17 good for 1 pair
for agriculture they are a menace County shippers to whom the Juno 15. (Certain types of
to the good lands they adjoin. Some growers sell their 1942 crop beana not rationed).
of the problem land areas In coun- should make aure that they are not
ties not too far from Kent started offering auch beana at the 1943
crop support prices. The regu- No. 5 stamps In A book good
In just the same manner.
4 gallons through May 21; B
Probably one of the best methods latory meaaures available to the
C book stamps good as noted
of contour has been demonstrated War Food Administration will be
book, but renewal applies
used,
If
necessary,
to
accomplish
by Mr. John B. Martin on his farm
should be mailed 30 days bef
this
objective.
In Ada township. Planting of Red,
expiration. Books expiring May
Jack and Scotch Pine have effectshould be renewed now.
ively controlled this blow. For any*CARD OF THANKS
Tires
one Interested in control methods We wish to thank our many
we would suggest a visit to the friends and neighbors for their Second Inspections due: A bo<j
Martin farm.
klndncas and sympathy shown dur- vehicles by S e p t 30; B'e by June 3
ing our bereavement at the death C s by May 81; commercial vehicl
Commendable Work
of our beloved mother, Agnes L. every 60 days or 5,000 miles whld
ever is f i r s t
We were glad to hear that Ken- Hoffman. We especially wish to
Fuel OU
neth Leckrone and hla F. F. A. thank Rev. C. Swart of Michigan
boys f r o m Caledonia will again dtp Soldiera' Home for hla comforting Coupon No. 5 Is good for 11 gjj
words and those who sent the beau- Ions. I t must last until Octobj
sheep this spring.
1 for both heat and hot watd
There is no animal on the farm tiful floral offerings.
Save ration sheet stubs fbr regj
that ha« any more paraskesi both In Mr. and Mre. George M. Trent.
side and outside than the sheep and Mr. and Mrs. J. Harry Willoughby. tration next heating season.
the control Is not so bad. Dipping
CARD OF THANKS
Is a meea If you're not prepared
Blue stamps G, H and J are go<j
We wish to express our thanks
auid is rather expensive if you have
through May 81.
no equipment.
and appreciation, publicly, for the
The Caledonia boys have a port- timely help from our friends when
aad Canned Fish
able oiltflt which they, move from our house was burning. We espefarm to farm. Not only do they cially thank tho school children for Red stamps E, F and G are god
dip f o r tlcka but they drench for their aid. The crew of the new fire now. iH, May 16; J, May 21. AH d
truck have again proved their ef- pire May 81.
Internal parasites as well.
Last year they treated over 3,000 ficiency, aa there was pioctlcally
Ration Board Is closad We dm
sheep and lambs on 68 farms. Any- no damage froin water.
Mr. and Mrs. Roye Ford. day afternoous.
one Interested can get costs and
further information from Kenneth
Leckrone, Caledonia Hlgih School
at Caledonia. Dipping and drenching pay good dividends.

In lovlngi memory of our beloved
aon and brother, Ernest Aldrich,
who passed away May 11, 1941.

NEWS — SHORTS

JUNIOR FARM BUREAU

Call 144 M a y fo/

litteipr lisiriiM S m i N
210W. M a i n S t .

Lowallt Mich.

